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Ixtension Vice President, Visiting in
Denver, Tells Wliy

i

The Rev. Eugene J. McGuinness, a
vice president o f the Catholic Church
Extension society, spent the last week
in Denver, giving addresses at various
institutions, having come here in the
interests o f the Catholic Students’
Mission Crusade.
He gave interesting data about the
work o f the society, which has its
headquarters in Chicago, and which
collected and spent $720,000 last year
for home mission work. Ona o f its
newer activities is the education of
men to the priesthood who have what
is known as a “ retarded vocation.”
They are men who have been thinking
fo r years o f becoming priests, but
who have been unable, dqe to home
conditions or some other good cause,
to continue their studies. A large
group o f these men is now studying
at St. Benedict’s, Atchison, Kas. They
range from about 25 to 45 years old
and are being given an , intensive
course. It is likely that they will
qualify in eight years’ study, but it is
an experiment as to whether they can
be made ready in that time.
Father M ^ u in n ess'sa id that they
come from every rank of life. There
are two former registrars of univer
sities, a lawyer, several former Yel
low taxicab drivers and a former
Chicago policeman. A finer group of
men or more sincere, you never met.
It is purposed to use these men in
•the missionary districts o f America.
Recently, Father McGuinness visited
Mississippi and Oklahoma, and in one
o f these states found t’lirty-nine
•counties and in the other forty-one
without a Catholic priest. It is to
man such districts as this, and to sup
ply the terrible dearth <i priests in
the American missionary fields, that

Extension has undertaken its work
o f developing “ retarded vocations.” Practically A ll the National and International News Articles Appearing in This Paper, as
The men begin their cour.se with
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intensive study in Latin and English,
taking Christian doctrine, history,
etc., aa ^de studies. Then they go
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through the ordinary philosophical VOL. XIX.
and theological courses. While their
education is an intensive one, it is
thorough enough to maintain the
high educational Standard o f the
Catholic clergy.
“ Even if the Church ordained them
dll at the present time, at the very
beginning o f their course, they would
be superior in education to the Pro
testant clergy now at work in the
districts where they will labor,” said
Father McGuinness.
He investigated in Mississippi and
Oklahoma about the number o f Cath
olics who had been lo.st to the Church
as a result o f the scarcity o f priests,
The Rev. John B. White has rfeand was told that even many o f the
signed the pastorate o f St. Joseph’s
Protestant ministers have typically
church, Salida, it was announced by
Catholic names.
"B iihop Talbot of Betblehem, Pa.,
the Rt. Rev. Bishop J. Henry Tihen
the new presiding Bishop of the Epis
this week. Father White is threat
copalian Church in America,” said
ened with blindness and has been re
Father McGuinness, “ lives in my old
ceiving treatment at Fitzsimons hos
heme town, Bethlehem. He gave an
pital, Denver, for some weeks. He
address before a group of Knights of
intends to make his future home in
Columbus some time ago, and said
(Jarbondale, Pa., where his people
that it was due to the Catholics them
jive. He served as a chaplain dur
selves that he was not a Catholic.
ing the war. It is doubtful whether
His grandparents, he said, were Cath
he will ever be able to do pastoral
olics, and moved to Nebraska, living
work again.
in a district where there were no
The Benedictine Fathers'from the
priests. Their descendants thought
Pueblo priory have been taking care
that another religion than the Cath
of Salida since Father White left
olic faith was better than no religion;
and will continue in charge until a
hence they joined the Episcopal
successor is chosen.

Pontifical Mass St Patrick s Day; Father White of
Charity Entertainment in Evening Salida Resips;.
Eyesight Going

Church and he today is an Episcopal
Bishop”

Eight to Receive
Orders in Denver

(Continued on Page 6 ).

Jesuits WeD Known Here to Aid
. in Consecration o! Bishop Mnrphy

'/t

A t the ordinations to be held in
the Cathedral Saturday morning,
March 15, at 9 o'clock, the Rt. Rev
J. Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop o f Denr, will confer orders on the follow-

I
St. Louis.— The consecration of Very Rev, William F. Robison, SJ.,
the Rev. Joseph A. Murphy, S.J., as pre.sident o f the St. Louis university.
The Very Rev. Alphonse M. SchwltBishop o f British Honduras, will take alla, S.J., will be master o f cere
plhce on Wednesday, March 19, and monies, and the music for the Mass
the ceremony will be in the Church will be rendered by the St. Louis uni
o f St. Francis Xayier. The day is the versity scholastic choir, under the
feast o f St. Joseph, Father Murphy’s direction o f the Rev, Andrew S. Dipatron.
michino, SJ., formerly o f Regis col
Archbishop Glennon will officiate lege, Denver.
and will be assisted by Rt. Rev. Jos
One o f the especially invited guests
eph Chartrand, Bishop o f Indianapo- at the .ceremony is expected to be
■lis, and Rt. Rev. Anthony J. Shuler, Rt. Rev. Joseph R. Crimont, SJ.,
S.J., Bishop o f E l Paso, former pas Vicar Apostolic o f Alaska. In 1888
tor o f Sacred Heart parish, Denver. Bishop Crimont and Father Murphy
The solemn Pontifical Mags will be were members of the graduating class
celebrated by Archbishop Glennon, of the Jesuit seminary at Woodstock,
with Very Rev. Francis X. McMen- Md., and were together at their orj
amy, S.J., provincial o f the Missouri dination, marching side by side to
province o f the Jesuits, as assistant the altar. While one is Bishop in
priest. Very Rev. Michael O’ Connoi;, the icy regions o f the north, the land
S.J., will preach the sermon and the ^o f the midnight sun, the other is soon
Papal documents will be read by the I to filFa similar office in the tropics.

Rome Confirms News That U. S.
Will Get Two More Cardinals
(By N. C. W. C. News Service
Special Cable).
Rome, March- 7.— The nomination
as Cardinals o f Archbishop Hayes and
Mundelein was today officially con
firmed. The consistory will be held
this month, the probable dates being
Mai'ch 20 for the secret consistory and
March 27 for the public consistory.
......... —
New York. — Both Archbishops
Hayes and Mundelein were born
within the limits o f what is now the
City o f Greater New York, the for

mer in 1867 and the latter in 1872.
Both were graduated from Manhat
tan college here. Archbishop Hayes
in 1^88 and Archbishop Mundelein
in 1889. Archbishop Hayes was or
dained to the priesthood Septem*'cr
8, 1892. He was appointed auxiliary
to the Archbishop o f New York, July
3, 1914, and consecrated Titular
Bishop o f Tagaste, October 28 o f the
same year. A fter the United States
entered the World war. Archbishop
Hayes was named by the Holy See as
(Continued on Page 6)

Bishop Again Urges Denver and
That every parish in Denver and and showed that the St. Vincent de
Pueblo form a conference o f the St. Paul society there runs from two to
Vincent de Paul society, was the re twenty-eight men in a parish. He
commended particularly the element
quest repeated by the R t Rev. J. o f personal visits and the spiritual
Henry Tihen, D.P., last Sunday, at work done by the members o f the
the particular council meeting o f the society. The Los Angeles Catholic
St. Vincent de Paul society. He also charity work amounted in round
said that there should be a confer numbers to $240,000 last year.
ence in every parish o f the diogese
The Bishop asked the St. Vincent
where there was need for it, and if de Paul workers o f Denver to report
city parishes had no poor plenty of to him how many persons they found
work could be found for them in who were homeless or otherwise in
other parishes. He suggested that extreme need here, and said that if
a handful o f men in each parish there were many it was imperative
would be sufficient for the work, as that every parish organize for char
this often happens in the St. Vincent ity work. He gave his approbation
de Paul society.
to a centralization o f Catholic char
The Bishop said that he became in ity with a paid secretary on condition
terested in St. Vincent de Paul work that, like Los Angeles, executive ex
almost forty years ago in S t John’s pense amount to not more than 7
pro-Cathedral
parish, St.
Louis, per cent o f receipts or some indivi
where he was assistant. There were duals finance the office.
never more than eight, sometimes
It was announced after the meet
six or four or three men, at a meet ing by the Rev. M. F. Callanan that
ing. But they did the work. He com Annunciation parish would organize
mented particularly on the wonder a St. Vincent de Paul conference this
fully organized charity work being week. Other parishes are also organdone by Catholics o f Los Angeles, I izing.

The annual St. Patrick's day pro
gram, which will be held next Mon
day under the auspices o f the Ancient
Ord^r o f Hibernians, will commence
with a Solemn Pontifical Mass at the
Cathedral, with Bishop J. Henry Ti
hen as celebrant. The Rey. John R,
Mulroy o f St. Catherine's parish will
deliver the sermon., ' An invitation
has been extended tb Governor Wm.
E- Sweet to attend the ceremony.
The Mass will be at TO o’clock and
all the Hiborhiahi t>f the city., a s w'eH'
as a large-n u m ber'of their friends,
will attend.
The annual charity entertainment,
which will b® conducted Monday
for thet fortyreighth cons^utive year,
will be held in the Winter Garden
on Champa street, between 14th and
15th. The Hibernians use all the

funds derived from this affair for
local charities. Probably the most
praiseworthy work which has been
carried on by them is the aid which
they have rendered to the Dominican
Sisters o f the Sick Poor, an order of
nursing nuns who devote their time
to impoverished families where there
is sickness. The Hibernians’ aid to
this order alone is enough to justify
their existence. The Dominican sis
ters in 1924 will again be recipients
o f aid from the A. 0 . H.
^ The plans as arranged fo r the eve
ning program are elaborate and the
entertainment promises to be one of
the most successful of the Hibernians
many achievements. The committee
h} cimrge has spared no pains in mak
ing tne plans and promises the friends
and patrons of- the order one o f the
most enjoyable evenings imaginable.

act That U. S. is No Longer Christian
is Blamed By Father McMenamin Upon
Anarchy, Brought hy Protestantism
The Protestantism o f the “ Reform •evident than today; therefore, if we
ers” will be gone within a ‘quarter of are to ‘fulfill th e^ in istry,’ we must
a century, snowed the Rev. Hugh L. in the words o f St. Paul, ‘be vigilant;’
McMenamin, discussing “ The Religion we mu.st ‘ reprove, entreat, rebuke.’
o f Today” before a large congrega j Blind indeed must be the man who
tion in the Cathedral last Sunday 1does not recognize the fact that the
nighL and we are face to face with a {blighting curse o f our land today is
condition today where educated per the mowing indifference about relig
sons deny even the existence o f a per ion.’’ He showed that it is true that
sonal God. He put the blame on the ; the newspapers are printing more aranarchistic ideas introduced by the ‘ tides about religion than ever before,
sixteenth century revolt from Papal .but faith is being torn asunder. He
authority.
I recalled how an agnostic had stood
The priest showed that St. Paul had j thirty-five years ago on a platform,
warned that there would co^nc a time giving God five minutes to strike him
when people would refuse to bear dead if there were a God, and the
sound doctrine, “ and never since the audience sat spell-bevnd.
Such a
days o f St. Paul was that time more
(Continued on Page 3)

Beaconship, the Rev. John P. Walsh
o f Leadville and the Rev. Leo M.
Flynn o f Cedar Rapids, Iowa, both
o f whom will be ordained priests of
the Denver diocese in June: subdeaconship, John Harold Gleason of
Burlington, -Vermont, and Harold
Vincent Campbell of Providence, R.
I., both o f whom will also be ordained
iriests fo r the Denver diocese in
une, and William McTavish o f St.
Josej^’s paxfi^ Denver, who will be
ordained a priest o f the Leavenworth
diocese in June; porter and reader.
Francis A. Baskerville, preparing for
the priesthood o f the Crookston dio
cese; tonsure, John Thomas Dunn,
preparing for the Portland arch
diocese and Leo McIntyre pre
paring fo r tbe El Paso diocese.
All tnese gentlemen are students at
St. Thomas’ seminary. TJiere will be
another ordination ceremony before
June, when deaconship will be con
ferred on Messrs. Gleason and Camp
bell.
Six ordination ceremonies are gone
tni-ough before a man is qualified as
a priest. First, tonsure is given;
then the two minor orders o f porter
and reader; then the minor orders of
exorcist and acolyte; then the major
order o f subdeaconship; then deaconship; then jpriesthood. The vow of
chastity, which prohibits marriage, is
imposed in the subdeaconship ordi
nation.

Fr.
Crusade’s Founder,
CoBin![ from Clnia
Techny, 111.— Father Clifford King,
S.V.D., one ^ f the three first mis
sionaries from America to be sent to
China by the Society o f the Divine
Word, is returning to the United
States after over four years of ar
duous missionary labor, to make a
special plea in behalf o f the new mis
sion field o f his society—Southeast
Honan. He will visit Denver, as
members of his family live there.
Father King, when a student of
St. Mary’s mission house, Techny,
in 1916, first broached the “ crusade”
idea for students and seminarians of
our Catholic colleges in America. In
April, 1917, he issued and broad
casted a special pamphlet on the sub
ject, entitled “ The Coming Crusade.”
During the years 1917 and 1918 he
continued to advocate the project of
the crusade, issuing two bulletins of
wide influence. On July 27-30, 1918,
the first convention of the Catholic
Students’ Mission Crusade was held
at Techny.
Father King departed for China
on October 1, 1919, while yet a
scholastic. He was ordained priest
in October, 1920, in China, by the
R t Rev. Augustin Hunninghaus,
Vicar Apostolic o f the Ecclesiastical
province of South Shantung. He has
since labored consecutively in the dis
tricts o f Chucheng, Tenghsien and
Southeast Honan.

D.D.,

There never was a greater mistakV:
than that charity is some luxury
added to Catholic life, said the Rev.
W illiam 'O ’Ryan, in a brilliant his
torical discourse on Catholic charity
before the St. Vincent de Paul meet
ing in the K. o f C. home last Sunday
afternoon. Sometimes, a t funeral ser
mons, one hears it particularly re
marked that the deceq^d man aided
certain charities. F a ^ e r O’ Ryan
showed that it was to be expected
that a Catholic .should give to char
ity. If a man is jrich and has ever
had his heart hardened to the poor,
we must admit that 'there has been a
fatal defect in hiS soul. Father
O’ Ryan said that this'Vas one o f the
commonplaces o f Chlistian teach
ing. He advised, for linstance, the
reading o f St. Jam es\ epistle, as
proof, and urged that Ca^^olics read
that letter two or three times a year.
He reminded his auditors': how St.
Paul ever worked for the 'Velief of

the broken brethren o f Jerusalem and
how Christ's doctrine o f charity ever
'htood out. The deacons, he showed,
wpre established in order to look
after the charity o f the early Church,
and later the deaconnesses helped.
Tertdllian said: “ We have everything
in common but our i^omen.” When
St. Lawrence, the martyr, was com
manded to bring the treijsures o f the
Church to the politicians^ he brought
the treasures indeed— the poor, the
halt, the blind.
A fter Constantine, and the end of
persecution, charity blossomed forth
everywhere... We see Cosmas and
Damian witlf their hospital; St, Fabiola; later the hospitals o f Basil and
others. When princes bowed to the
Church, there 'was no city without
one o f her hospitals or no diocese
without its orphanage. A fter '^ e
conversion o f the barbarians, n ^
hundreds but millions gave their l iv A
(Continued on Page 3.)

Socialism Dead in America, Says
Rev. Dr. John A. Ryan in Lecture
St. Louis.— Rev. John A. Ryan,
D.D., director o f the Social Action
Department o f the National (^tholic
Welfare Conference,, lectured befofe
an audience o f five hundred at the
Sheldon auditorium on “ The Church
and the Radical Social Movement,”
making plain the relation o f the
Church to revolutionary movements
in the industrial and social worlds.
“ The business o f the Church, its
chief function and mission,” said the
speaker, “ is to save the souls o f men,
and men’s souls are saved by doing
things, not by merely believing.” He
said that often while discussing So
cialism he. felt that it was a waste o f
time, since Socialism no longer is of
any practical value in the- United
States. “ We know now that in Rus.sia the Soviet movement has proved a
failure,” he continued. “ It has lasted
thus far because the leaders have
abandoned nlany o f the Socialistic
theories once advocated for the’ management of factories and farms. We
find that in the United States the So
cialist movement has about gone to
pieces. Possibly the paid-up member
ship o f the party is at present less
than 10,000, although at one time it
numbered 120.000 and at one o f our
presidential elections polled in the
neighborhood o f 1,000,000 votes.
“ .At this time the Churches are
turning their attention to the new

movement for a minimum wag?, for
insurance against illness, for old age
pensions and for the co-operative
idea, The doctrine o f the living wage
as laid down is recognized as a part
o f the. moral law. It is based upon
the teaching that when any one class
o f citizens is threatened. It becomes,
the dutj)>,of the state to interfere.
“ By s ^ e , the doctrines in favor .
o f a miniiOjim wage, old age pensions
and similar^doctrines are called So
cialistic, a i^ , indeed, there arC peo
ple who hav,j set me down as a So
cialist. A nd'no doubt it will appear
(ike an approach to Socialism when
ihe time shall have arrived in which
workingmen ar'? regarded as some-,
rtiii)g m o re than workingmen, At
machines;
I
“ It Is pos.sible \that the superpa
triots, the 100 per-cent people, who
figure their Amerianism on a per
centage basis, are ii^t .feeling quite
so comfortable sinte the Teapot
Dome disclosures hai^ tak?n place.
At the same time. I suggest that some
o f those who nave been running
things in the Department o f Justice
may not be so much inclined to boast
that in America we have 4,000,000
Communists. The fact is that the
minds o f the people are being cleared
up on the question o f Socialism and
radicalism and there is no reason or
excuse for confusing radicalism with
the doctrine o f the minimum wage.”

Hemorrliage Kills Fuller Kenny;
Young Priesl Served in Colorado
Word was received by the Rt. Rev.
J. Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop o f Den
ver, Wednesday, announcing the
death that morning o f the Rev, E. J.
Kenny at Deming, N. M., due to a
hemorrhage. ^Father Kenny had filled
several appointments in the Denver
diocese, his longest term o f service
having been at St. Rosa’s home.
He was born in Dublin, December
28, 1893, and made his classical
studies at Belvedere college, Dublin,
from 1907 to 1911. He studied under
private tutors and attended a Chris
tian Brothers’ school in Dublin 1911
to 1916, and later made his philo
sophical course at Mount Mellarey,
Waterford. He studied theology at
All Hallows and was ordained by the
Most Rev. Dr. Dowling, Archbishop of
Port-of-Spain, at Port-of-Spain, on
the Island o f Trinidad, for that arch-J
diocese. May 13, 192(1. He Workdd

there until late in 1921, when he
went to Dublin and spent two months.
He came to Denver in January, 1922,
very ill o f tuberculosis. But he was
anxious to work and on March 22,
1922, was appointed chaplain o f St.
Rosa’s home, where he remained until
June 12, 1923. While there, he fre
quently assisted at the Holy Ghost
church. "Denver. He served as chap
lain o f St. Mary’s hospital. Grand
Junction, June 14 to July 28, 1923;
then as assistant at the Holy Family
parish, Denver; locum tenens of the
Cheyenne Wells parish, and assistant
at Annunciation parish, Denver, leav
ing fo r Deming, N. Mi, in February,
on the advice o f his physicians. His
parents are dead, but among the sur
vivors is a sister living in Ireland.
The funeral will be held in Deming.
Requiem High Mass will be sung for
i|l|e repose of his soul at St. Rosa’s
home on Friday morning.

Plan to Centralize Catlolic Clarity
Presented ly Fatler McMenaiii
Plans fo r a centralization of Cath-land philanthropic work operating in
olic charity work which he hopes to I Denver, would be familiar with how
see eventuate in Denver were pres- { to use the mother’s compensation
ented to the St. Vincent de Paul so-j law, the state fund fo r the blind,
ciety last Sunday by the Rev. Hugh state aid for dependent children, the
L. McMenamin. He proposed that Anti-Tuberculosis league, the Comthe work be put on a more systematic munity Chest, the Saturday and Sunbasis in Denver, with the Bishop at, day Hospital association, etc. It is
the head o f the movement, a diocesan j not generally known, he said, that the
charity director immediately under state will pay to keep Catholic orhim, a social service secretary under nhans in Catholic homes, and that
the director, and with the secretary there are several laws o f which adable to call on the following divisions vantage could be taken which are
for aid: I. Division o f relief; II. rarely employed by Catholics now.
division o f children; III. finance and | He suggested the formation o f a
administration;
IV,
division
ot women’ s society, the Ladies o f Charhealth; V. division o f protection; VI. ity, to do work similar to the St
division o f social action.
Vincent de Paul society and also to
He said that a social service sec- operate a catechetical bureau, reretary could help by her advice, could search bureau and confidential exsuggest new agencies as needed, pre- change.
vent overlajpping in handing out aid.
He presented charts with suggeseliminate the unworthy, and keep a tions for the work of the various divihistory o f cases. She would be fa- sions. For instance, under the Divimiliar with all the branches o f charity i
(Continued on Page 6.)

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

\

A m m n Polisli Priests Urged to ^“'M^ville Parish GreekytoKeep Spriilgs Kniglits Protestant Lapan Skows Preacker
Ckristianity Cannot ke Creedless
' Work to Save Faith of Fanners to Stage Irish St Patrick 8 Day Discuss Plans
Play March 17
for New Home

%
Greeley.— A S t Patrick’ s day en
The assertion o f a Presbyterian their members free to subscribe or
Philadelphia.— Constructive work United States in the other. It should
tertainment will be given by the chil
divine that the members o f his de not to Christ’s doctrines. Is not this
fo r education, social welfare and reli be our duty to follow the example o f
dren o f St. Peter’s school in the
nomination have no need to sub a question that merits honest thought
gion was initiated at the fifth trien the best upholders o f American life.
school hall March 17.
scribe to any set form o f creed, has and a good, clear, intelligent an
nial cpjivention o f the Polish Priests’ Our people must recognize that this
Father Francis W. Walsh o f the
Annunciation Parish, Leadville.— Cathedral, Denver, spoke at S t
Colorado Springs.— A meeting o f elicited a reply from a layman— "a swer? To my mind it holds a power
Association o f the United States, is their chosen land; that they have
closing Peb. 27. The deliberations re come here freely and o f their own One o f the “ red letter” events of Peter’s last Sunday night and Father the Knights o f Columbus to discuss Bible student,” he calls himself— ful conclusion, and that conclusion
solved themselves into discussions of will. It is our highest civic duty to Leaaville’s winter season is a domes J. J. Donnelly o f S t Francis de plans for the new home, was held which ought to set all o f John Cal is this: that a Church that doe? not
purely local and national issues, with love the free institutions o f the tic drama o f old Ireland, entitled Sales’ , Denver, wil speak next Sun on March 4. Patrick Murphy, the vin’s followers thinking. The writer teach all things whatsoever Christ
taught is not Christ’s Church; those
103-year-old knight, was one o f the says in part:
out undue stress upon racial con United States, to cherish its liberties, “ Kathleen Mavourneen,” which will day.
The Presbyterian professes to be a who belong to it do not belong to
sciousness.
and to give every best service to our be staged at the Elks’ opera house on
Joseph Newman, K. o f C. social speakers. Plans for a campaign to
March 17, under the auspices and fo r service secretary, gave an entertain land the national home o f the order Bible teacher and Bible follower, and Christ; and unless they believe all
The convention opened with Ponti government, our respective commun
the benefit o f the Annunciation ment preceding a parish card social in Colorado Springs were formulated. therefore he must admit that (1) things He taught and are baptized—
fical Mass sung by Auxiliary Bishop ities and to the laws.”
church o f this city. The various char as a pre-Lenten affair. It attracted
^ meeting o f the Holy Name soci Christ was God; (2 ) Christ founded that is, initiated into His Church—
Michael J. Crane in St. Laurentius’
Bishop Rhode stressed the fact
acters in this famous old play are the largest crowd that has ever at ety o f St. Mary’s church Was held a Church; (3 ) Christ preached and they will be as heathens and, publicans
church, the oldest Polish edifice in that no other considerations except
Sunday evening in the church "audi taught a set form o f creed, and com and will be condemned by Christ.
this city. Cardinal Dougherty pre those affecting the spiritual and ma to be filled by some o f the very best tended a Catholic social in Greeley. torium.
local actors whose hard work and na ■The Lenten program includes:
missioned His Church to teach that
sided at the Mass, and in an address terial well-being o f the Polish Cath
Here is a Protestant person who
The funeral o f Jolin M. Quinn was same to all peoples; (4 ) Christ ob
tive ability bid fair to render'this play Wednesday evening devotions. Sta
which he delivered after the Gospel, olics would be discussed.
one o f the best* ever exhibited in the tions o f the Cross on Friday evenings, held Monday in Denver. He is sur liges every man to believe all those reads the Scripture to some purpose,
suggested fo r thp consideration of
Three important papers were read city.
'
sermons by,visiting priests on Sunday vived by his wife, a daughter, Mrs. things He taught, before He, will and we sincerely hope that he will
the delegates the founding ojf mis at the convention. One prepared by
A
large
crowd
gathered
at
Sodality
evenings. Stations fo r the school chil Sommer, and a"son, Cody, all o f Col acknowledge him as a member o f His continue to do so, also that the effect
sionary parishes in the rural sections the Rev. L. Grudinski, o f Chicago,
hall last week to attend the last meet dren on Friday afternoons and in orado Springs.
Church; X5) Christ will condemn to o f his lettpr will be to give many
o f the United States now being dealt with the organization and func
Miss Margaret Elliott spent' the everlasting punishment any one that Presbyterians a glimpse o f the City
ing o f the Altar and Rosary society struction and Benediction fo r the
farmed by Poles and Lithuanians. He tioning o f the Polish National de
before Lent. A fter a very interest school children on Thursday after week-end in Victor with friends.
refuses to .b e lie v e j (6) Christ gave Seated on a Mountain.— Ave Marla.
. pointed out tha,t lack o f religious and partment, o f Chicago, an organizaThe Sacred Heart basketball team His Church authority to disown an
ing business meeting high five was noons.
Home Phone, Champa 578-W
Main 6171
Catholic educational fa c ilit i^ in the lon which acted as the channel o f
was defeated Friday evening by unbeliever.
played. Mrs. Kate Griffin won the
These six principles
early days o f German and Irish immi lav relief work durii^ the war; an
W estcliffe, the score being 47-43.
first prize, while the general prize
must be admitted by every man that
gration, had proved a leakage to the other by the Rev. A. T. Polawsln, o f
Mr. MacKrafehetk, who has been ever took an intelligent glande at the
was won by Mrs. A. F. Hennes^.
Church; and tha^ similar mi^ortune Clinton, Mass., studied the parochial
visiting his mother here, has returned New Testament, and consequently
Requiem Masses announced for the
could he avoided by the Poles if they school fronj the angle o f present-day
Swiss Optometrist sind Optician
to his home in Casper, Wyo.
week are: Friday fo r Mrs. Dan
must b e accepted by my Presbyterian
were prepared fo r the emergency.
problems and in two aspects, peda Dougherty; Saturday fo r James and
Tickets for the annual Sf. Patrick’s friends who study the Bible, digest Headache Eye Glasses a Specialty
gogy and welfare work among Edward Cusack.
play given by St. Mary’s Dramatic its contents, and follow its command
The MUtion o f the Polich P ried
921 Fifteenth St,
club have been placed on sale. The “ to - teach, all things whatsoever
The Register has appointed Miss
The keynote o f the convention was youths; and the Rev. Dr. A. Pitass,
o f Buffalo, at the closing session, out Ruth Dooley as its agent fo r the
play this year is “ An Irish Ederi,”
sounded by Bishop Paul P. Rhode, of
Christ Himself has taught.”
MARTIN J.
lined a program fo r providing suit Leadville district. Subscriptions will
directed by Bill Boweii, with Theresa
1 Green Bay, president o f the associa
As a result of these premises, they
able organizations. fo r Polish youth be taken up next Sunday and Wed
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^Smithline
and
George
Kief
taking
the
tion. In an interview with the N. C
must also admit the conclusions con
in conformity with the recommenda nesday evenings after services at
LANDSCAPE
leading parts.
W. C. news service correspondent,
tained in them. The first conclusion
DESIGNER
tions o f Pope Pius X I and his prede Sodality hall. They will be taken also
< Bishop Rhode said:
is that in the mind o f Christ “ faith”
Home Grown Trees
cessor.
on Friday evening after services.
Plants and Seeds
STERLING MISSION ENDS is the one all-important condition o f
“ The mission o f the Polish Cath
The business session and election
J, J. Moynahan and daughter, Mar
International Nursery
W ITH
PAPAL
BLESSINQ belonging to His Church and o f sal
olic priest is to lead his countrymen o f ofiicers concluded the meeting, garet, motored to Denver during the
4575 Wyandotte
vation. The Apostle Paiil confirms
Gallup 330
with the Gospel o f Jesus Christ in Minor offices were filled and Bishop week to spend a short vacation.— Mrs.
Nights, So. S433-W
St. Leander’s Parish, Pueblo.— The
one hand and the Constitution o f the Rhode was re-named president.
Sterling.— The mission for the Eng this conclusion by his very plain
Frank Lanphier was operated on for
statement to the Hebrews, “ Without
appendicitis at St. Vincent’s hospital. meeting o f the Altar society on Feb lish speaking- members o f the parish faith it is impossible to please God.”
W ILLIAM E. RUSSELL
ruary 29 was well attended. The was held from March 2 to 9. Rev.
She is reported to be getting along
Dealer in
And whether Paul had or had not said
time
was
spent
in
sewing
and
routine
Fathers
Chrysostom
and
Justin,
nicely.— Marie Agnes, daughter of
COKE, W O O D
business was transacted. The finan O.F.M., conducted the mission. The this, reason says it. For why does
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Evans, was bap
cial report for 1923 was read and closing service was held Sunday a f the Presbyterian Communion demand
A N D CHARCOAL
tized last Sunday Miss Lorena John
showed great increase over preceding ternoon at 3 :30, with the Papal Bless o f its members to lead good lives, ex
Office, 1523 Welteo St.
son and Wm. Wheatley were spon
cept it be to give unto God the hom
years. It will serve as a stimulus for
Yard No, 1, Larimer and 4th
sors.— Mrs. S. G. Canfield le ft the accomplishing greater things in 1924. ing, sermon and Benediction o f the age o f their wills and their senses?
yard*N
o. 2, Wazoo and SSth
Blessed Sacrament.
city fo r Los Angeles where she ex
Phone* Bdain t S i . 556, PST
Why, then, omit to demand the hom
The care o f the altar fo r March was
The
Dramatic
club
will
present
its
Yard No. 3 , W . Alameda and Chert^M
pects to visit the B. H, Martin fam
fciven to Mrs. Keller’s band.
annual St. Patrick’s play on the eve age o f the intellect, by faith, since
ily fo r some time.— John Daly arrived
the
intellect
is
the
noblest
part
o
f
Gertrude, the infant daughter of ning o f March 17. ’The orchestra o f
in the city during the week from Cali
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hager, was bap St. Anthony’s school will render ap man, and its homage the greatest he
fornia. He will spend some time here
can offer to God? Any man with a
tized Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Robt. propriate Irish music.
Grund Bldg., 17th and Logan St.
;
Washington.— Father Bonaventure representatives from Arizona are in visiting his mother, Mrs. Ellen Daly
Beecher were the sponsors.— Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Steffes o f Elm street grain o f logic will therefore see that CLEANING
DYEING
► Oblasser, O.F.M., who has been an favor o f the Cameron bill, for the o f 510 East 4th. He will then visit
Faded garmenta redyed “ THE GRUND
May Powers is confined to her home, are the proud parents o f a baby boy, faith is o f the highest importance,
' Indian missionary in Arizona fo r fif- reason that it will not only protect his sisters in Denver before returning
W
AY
”
are
made
useful.
Work
handled
suffering from an attack o f scarlet born March 6.— Mr. and Mrs. A. J. and that “ without it no man can
carefully and dyed all colors. When you
• teen years, is in Washington in the the Indians and provide for the white to the coast.— ^Mrs. J. H. Kelly re
fever.—^ r s . D. A. Brougji and Miss Graves are receiving the congratula please God;” unless that faith em want a superior quality o f dry cleaning let
interest o f the Indians o f his state. settlers, but also will not cost the gov turned to the city last Saturday after
rama Keller, who have been very tions o f their many friends on the oc braces all things that Christ has "GRUND” do it. Wholesale dyeing. TwoEra
In an in t e ^ e w with the N.C.W.C. ernment a cent in the end.
a pleasant trip to the coast___Mr. and
days’ service parcel post our specialty.
taught, a man will he lost.
“ The cost o f the dam will become Mrs. Louis Springhetti have gone to m, are recovering.— Mr. and Mrs. casion o f the birth of a daughter.—
News Service, Father Bonaventure
PHONES: MAIN 2594. 6256
Now, then, as these premises and
Russel Nichols and children have re Mrs. Frank Pulver o f Peetz, Colo.,
a lien on the land and be reimbur California on a trip and may possibly
said:
turned to Lime, Colo., their form er Mr. James Fitzgerald o f Grant, Neb., this conclusion must be admitted by
“ F or the past thirty-five years the sable to the government. The argu locate there.— Miss Mary Roche spent
and Mr. Stephen Dittler o f Sterling all reasoning, logical and educated
. Pima Indians have been approaching ment which will impress a sufficient Saturday at Eagle, on business.— home, to reside.
are patients at the hospital and are sfudents o f the Bible, I desire to
THE FRANK M. HALL
' starvation. Their main support, the number o f senators and representa Among those reported ill durtog the
all doing well.— Mr. and Mrs. A. B. now from my Presbyterian friends
PUpBLO
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HAVE
water o f the Gila river, has been tives from outside o f Arizona to pass week were Ed Dollard, Mrs. Kate
DRUG CO.
Stephens have moved to Longmont. why they claim to be followers o f
ij, dwindling till now it exists no more the bill is the protection o f the In F. Brown and James McGuirk.
THIRTY A T MEETING -t-Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Wagner of the Christ, and at the same time repudi
COR. LARIMEfl AND 27TH STS.
' and their fields have become a desert. dians’ rights and the market fo r farm
Kelly community were in Sterling the ate the fundamental condition laid
' White settlers above have been di- machinery and other manufactured
Denver* Colo.
St. Patrick’ s Parish, Pueblo.— The last o f the week to attend the mis down by Him fo r membership in Ilis
verting the stream onto their own articles which will be needed by the FORTY HOURS’ NEXT W EEK Married Ladies’ sodality held its reg
Church
and
for
salvation,
and
leave
sion.— Mr. and Mrs. Jlonniere and
i homesteads. The Pimas could not white settlers and the Indians.”
IN LEADVILLE CHURCH ular meeting Sunday aitem oon. Thir Mrs. L. N. Mathieu motored to Den
stop them. The missioners o f Ari
ty members were present. The an ver last week to visit friends and rel
zona call fo r help tp fight this injus FATHER TMMASINI TO
S t Joseph’s Parish, Leadville.— nual food sale conducted by the ladies atives for a few days.— Mrs. Thomas A R V A D A CHURCH H AS
tice. A dam built across the Gila in
FOLLY THEATER
Forty
Hours’ devotions will be held will be held at Bernheim’ s store Duffy is quite ill at her home of
EVENING DEVOTIONS
LEAVE HOSPITAL SOON
the mountain fastness o f San Carlos
WASHINGTON and 22ND STS.
at St. Joseph’s church March 19, 20 April 12. Mrs. J. A. Maloney and pneumonia.
will store up enough flood water to
Shrine o f St.-.Anne, Arvada.— ■ '
Pueblo.— The Rev. Francis Xavier and 21. Services and lectures will Mrs. Sills were appointed to serve on
if-.
f
satisfy the pale face hom estead^ aj
Father Benedict has announced .Len- ; Program Changes Satur'Tommasini
will soon be able to go be under the su p er^ ion . o f the, pas the sick cemmittoe fpr March.
to irrigate the fields o f the Pynas.
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E
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Y
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ARE
Several friends o f Mr. and Mrs. J.
tor, Rey. John Miklavdc, aided by
i To wtociregv t W ^ t p , to which their back to Mt. Carmel church, Pueblo, the Rev. H. B. Stem o f Annunciation J. Prendpegast surprised them at ENTERTAINED; ATHLETIC tjen devotions’ for every. Wednesday
evening .during Lent. The services • day, Sunday, Tuesday,
* are hiititled, the Indians are willing from St. Mary’s hospital, where he parish, the Rev. Father Shefler o f their home Tues4ay, Mpr, 4. Several
to bear their share in the construction has been fo r the past six months, due Rock Springs, Wyo., and the Rev. J. music^' nambei's were rendered by RALLY VERY INTERESTING will consist of the Way o f the Cross,
Rosary and Benediction.
and Thursday,
to an operation. It was not because
o f the dam.
J. Judnic o f Denver, form er pastor Mrs. W. B. McMinn and John PrenThe Ladies’ Aid has changed its
Canon City.— The graduates, o f Mt.
“ Not only are they willing, but the operation was not a great sue
dergast, Jr. Cards and games were St. Scholastica’s academy entertained meeting day from Thursday to Tues
o f St. Joseph’s church here.
each week
, they will also be able, if ttie dam is cess that he has been detained in the
Virginia Evelyn, daughter o f Mr. enjoyed and refreshments were the students on Shrove Tuesday day. The meeting for this week was
. constructed, to pay half the co?t. The hospital so long, but on account o f his
and Mrs. Edw. Wicklund, was bap served to the following: My. and Mrs. evenipg. Various games were in held at the home o f Mrs. MacFarland.
> dam will not make the Indians rich, age. He has improved so much that
A L W A Y S A GOOD
tized last Sunday.— ^Funeral services W. B. McMinn, ■Mr. and Mrs. Edw. dulged in and a number o f the girls
Carol Mills, the infant daughter of
he
is
now
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to
get
in
and
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o
f
* but will mve to each o f the four
for Charles Peschel, son o f Mr. and Sullivan, Mr. and Mrs. li. R. Balle- appeared in fancy costumes. Duinly pr. and Mrs. Mills, died during the
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bed
by
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and
makes
a
visit
I thousand Pimas and Papagos o f the
Mrs. George Peschel o f Stumptown, weg, Mr. and Mrs. Edw. McCabe, Mr. refreshments were seired during the early part of last week. Burial was
« Gila Valley ten acres o f productive every day to the chapel without an
were held at the church March 5.— and Mrs. Geo. Morrissey, Mr. and evening.
at Mount Olivet.
attendant.
land.
St. Anne’s parishioners took a great
An athletic rally was held at the
Father Tommasini wishes to thank Mrs. Frank Zaitz, Sr., is in the city Mrs. R. JSharlesworth, Mr. and Mrs.
'
“ The government Indian office has
f
» if
Paul Abell, Mr. and Mrs. J. Dunn, academy Saturday, March 1. ’fhe interest in the state basketball tour
* striven fo r years to get congress to those who remembered him during his for a two weeks’ visit, after which
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Moore,
Mr.
and
time
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will
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!
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Boulder
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o
f
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day
began
with
a
very
act fo r the protection o f these In- illness and those who sent flowers to
Mrs. J. J. Prendergast.
spirited “ pep” meeting, then contests Murville O’Brien and Warren Goe* dians. But the Indian office is lim- cheer his room. He cannot recall the Glenwood Springs.— Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Thomas E ^ n , who has been were held in the following games: dert, both o f this parish, were given
^ ited in its action on congress to re names o f all, but remembers with Louis Purkett announce the birth o f
very ill at her home, was removed to base ball, ring ball, basketoall, vol places on the second all-state team.
* ports and recommendations.
The pleasure Mrs. Nicoletti, Mrs. Patrick a daughter March 8.— Frank Stiberley ball and tennis. The whole day Bbth o f these young men have played
j Cameron bill. Senate bill 966, con Reilly and Miss C. Carroll. Also he nick is still confined to his home by St. Mary’s hospital last week.
The pupils o f the fourth grade en was given over to the different ath excellent ball all season as members
I
- tains the remedy. It provides fo r the wishes to thank the Knights o f Co illness.
tertained the mothers at the P. T. A. letic games, which were witnessed by qf the Arvada high school team.
* San Carlos dam. The senators and lumbus, who sent flowers every week
meeting on Tuesday afternoon. Great an enthusiastic crowd. Miss Merce
work is being done by this associa des Graham was captain o f the Coral
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material forces o f evil that produced assisted by Rev. Father Behiels of — Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Crawford and western slope, where he has been in
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that tragedy o f Easter last and which that parish.
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ed in the confession by a man now volving the reading* o f the Bible in
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Qnder arrest here. According to a the schools has split Greenford, a
statement alleged to have been made small town in Mahoning county near
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to the police, the prisoner was actu here, into factions. Trouble arose
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ated by motives o f robbery and hatred when three o f the five members of
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ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION
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Malines “Conversations” Not in
Vain, Says Catholic Participant
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Is Thinking

FATHER McMENAMIN
RAPS PROTESTANTISM

(Continued from Page 1 ).
performance today, the priest as.serted, would bring only a yawn.
'H e quoted (diaries H. Eliot, a nonCatholic writer, in the current Atlan
tic Monthly, to show how utterly re
ligion has been barred from the ma
(Prepared
This
Week
from
“
Time”
Pans,—-One o f the principal par gested.”
jority o f American homes. Mr. *Eliot
and
Other
Publications).
ticipants in the conversations o f Ma
Questioned as to his personal opin
said in part: “ No such experiment on
lines between Anglicans and Cath ion as to the possibility o f a return of
Premier Mussolini o f Italy de so vast a scale has ever been tried
olics, Msgr. Batiffol, former rector of the Anglicans to Catholic unity,
'■the Catholic Institute 'o f Toulouse, Msgr. Batiffol declared that he con- clares: It should be sufficiently since time began, as this considerable
i>as made some important statements ridered as an excellent symptom the known by this time that I am not an fraction o f the American people is
?garding the interviews and discus irritation which the conversations of easy man to influence. My decisions I now trying— namely, bringing up
sions over which Cardinal Mercier Malines had caused Dr. Hensley Hen reach by myself, often at night and children without any religious instruc
in absolute solitude. Only five or six tion or any transmission to rising gen
presided.
son, Bishop o f Durham, who is one people see me every day and report erations o f the moral traditions hand
‘The conversations, o f Malines,” of the leaders o f the “ Low Church” to me what is happening in Italy. ed down through primitive, barbarous
the prelate declared, “ do not form faction among the Anglicans.
They usually stay with me under half and civilized peoples in succession.”
part o f a general plan in which the
“ The opposite tendency,” the pre an hour and then go away. I am
Father McMenamin said the cau.se
Catholic Church on the one hand and late continued, “ that o f the Anglo- grateful to them for the collabora o f this condition would be found in
the Anglican Church on the other Catholics, is dismayed by the survi tion, but I a.ssume full re.sponsibility what some one has seen fit to call
hand, acting by virtue o f sovereign vals o f the Reformation and* the in for everything my government does.” the “ anarchy o f Protestantism.”
rights, have appointed official pleni vasion o f Modernism which it finds
“ What is anarchy but the denial of
potentiaries to. represent them. The in Anglicanism.’ Represented by
'The New York Herald published an authority, abolition o f law,— a con
reality is quite different. One day, faithful, fervent and active Chris article by Francis McCullagh, its dition in which each man becomes
the _venerable Lord Halifax, whose tians, this group asks o f its Bishops Warsaw correspondent, summing up a law unto himself?” He showed how
Christian faith radiates with such something better than an artificial the victims o f “ the Red terror under the Protestant reformers threw out
sincere and youthful ardor, called at equilibrium between truth and error. Lenin’s regime.” Mr. McCullagh .said the guidance o f the Church and told
the A rchi^iscopal palace o f Malines It ardently desires a relgion which that not le.^s than 100,000 people each man to interpret the Bible as it
and sp<>ke to Cardinal Mercier o f his possesses discipline, sacraments, a have been “ murdered” in ^the name suited himself. “ They took their
long cherished plan fo r private dis dogma and unity. This unity had o f Lenin, who once said: “ It matters stand on the Bible as their guide, but
cussions to aid in eliminating a cer hitherto been offered in the form of not if ninety per cent o f the Ru.ssian when they repudiated the guiding
tain number o f prejudices or equivo a ‘ coalition’ with the Greek and Slav people perish so long as ten per cent hand o f the Church that gave them
cations 'separating souls o f good will. churches. It is now seen that unity bring about a world revolution.” Mr. the Bible, they left the Bible nothing
It was merely a question o f Lord Hal really exists elsewhere. If the con McCullagh went on to say that kill to stand upon. , Whkt was left to
ifax and his friends. Cardinal Mer versations of Malines served no other ings are still the order o f the day and guarantee the Bible? How were they
cier consented, and willingly offered purpose than this, they will not have that in May, 1923, one hundred peo to know that it was true?”
hospitality to the co n v e n tio n s sug- been held in vain.”
The fall o f the Bible was inevi
ple were .shot. “ The official statistics
I do not possess, but I know the ter table among them, and this was has
tened by the modernists and higher
ljut had left him when he saw that ror still reigns.”
FATHER O’RYAN ON
critics, who tore it td tatters. “ Hav
he
was
intent
merely
on
power.
The
CATHOLIC CHARITY
ing denied the authority of the ChurcK
Thirty-five
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son was educated in France and
in the United States are suffering without which the Bible is meaning
found
that
he
was
the
only
one
o
f
his
(Continued from Page 1)
perpetually from “ bad colds.” After less, they can only stand hopelessly
to charity. One hospital in Paris, schoolmates who kept the Friday ab a three years’ study o f the situation by while modernists trample on their
until closed by the infidel govern stinence. But he gathered a little by its research division, the Public most .“acred beliefs— the Virgin Birth,
ment a few years ago, had served group about him, including some who Health Service has started a serious the Divinity o f Christ, the reality of
later became famous, such as Lacor- investigation into the reason for this miracles, the Resurrection of the body
mankind for 1,200 years.
./ A fter the sixth century, the monas daire and Montalembert.
Ozanam national nuisance and danger. The and life everlasting.”
The Protestantism o f Luther and
tic system was well developed and saw that there was but one way to work is headed by Dr. J. G. Town
the poor could go to the monastery renew the faith o f France and make send. He keeps a bi-weekly record Melancthon, Calvin, Knox and Wes
or convent at any time with the as her again the eldest daughter o f the o f the health o f 12,000 individuals ley, he said, is writing its last will
and testament and bequeathing to a
surance o f getting relief. The cruel Church, and that was by charity. He and 1,000 families in every state.
poor law system was unnecessary and and his fellow students gathered and
rising generation a religion o f emo
Unknown until it came with Eliza
tionalism combined for a ti^ e
The
game
o
f
publishing
did
not
sang their faith. Did you evgr hear
beth. There were multitudes o f or
backslide during the year o f 1923, with a good deal o f social service. It
o
f
any
one
but
a
Catholic
singing
his
ders given to charity. •The Fathers
but the goddess o f fortune failed to will still call itself Christianity, but
o f Mercy in the 13th century actu creed?' It would be interesting to bestow her favors promiscuously. Christ shall have been robbed o f His
ally gave themselves into slavery, to hear Episcopalians sing the Thirty- Statistics on the number o f publica Divinity and put on the same plane
redeem captives. But in the six nine Articles or Presbyterians the tions in the United States at the be with Buddha, Confucius and other
teenth century, the glorious charities Westminster catechism. Ozanam and ginning o f 1923 and the beginning o f merely human philosophers. And God
o f England were^ crushed under the his fellows visited the poor in their 1924 were made public. The weeding shall have become a vague, blind,
brutal feet o f Henry VIII and later homes, and clothed faith with charity, out o f the unfit reduced the number pantheistic force.
o f Elizabeth.
Father McMenamin said that be
The date o f the beginning o f the St. o f periodicals o f almost every kind
When the Counter-Reformation set Vincent de Paul society, which per without decimating any one group. tween Catholicity on one hand and
in, charity revived. St. Vincent de petuates their work, was May 5,
pantheistic agnosticism on the other,
A comparison o f the two years:
Paul, the great apostle of pharity, 1833.
1Q9T
e is no middle ground. Men must
1924
founded the Vincentian Fathfers and
er accept a Divinely guided in.........................
2,313
Dailies
2,310
Father O’Ryan showed that Oza
the Sisters o f Charity, whose names
, lible Church or fall into infidelity.
Tri-Weeklies ..............
82
77
are known wherever civilization lives. nam in after life was a university Semi-Weeklies ..........
481
473 Atid men are falling into infidelity
professor
and
a
great
historical
scho
But the priest asked his auditors to
Weeklies ..................... 13,482 13,267 by the thousands and tens o f thou
go back with him again to the thir lar, who showed that you cannot in Bi-Weeklies .................
95
107 sands in this country. And the rea
teenth century, to St. Francis o f As terpret the history o f most European Semi-Monthlies ........
290
280 son? Because Protestantism has dis
sisi. He was the “ greatest, greatest, nations unless you understand the Monthlies ................... 3,352
3,393 credited Christianity in the minds of
greatest” o f charity workers, next to Catholic faith, which is the key to Bi-Monthlies ..............
136
162 the masses.
Christ: and he drew men to himself their national story. He also was Quarterlies .................
Father McMenamin then presented
389
392
because he was so like Christ.
one o f the greatest o f Dante scho Miscellaneous ............
71
70 a succinct and striking array o f argu
ments from reason and the Scrip
Father O’Ryan then spoke o f the lars, which implies universal scholar
eighteenth century in France. The ship. He was only 40 when he died,
Total .....................*20,691 20,531 tures for the right o f the Catholic
old kingdom went and it was well for his end having been hastened by sor
Every class o f paper except bi Church to teach.
He closed by showing that religious
human kind. But the revolutionists row over the murder o f the saintly weeklies, monthlies and quarterlies,
* did not know how to use their free- Cardinal Archbishop o f Paris in the held more funerals than christenings. anarchy must lead to moral anarchy
and that it devolves upon Catholics
^ dom. Faith was disappearing. In unfortunate revolution o f 1848. Oza
1813, Frederick Ozatuim was’ born in nam urged the Cardinal -to climb on
The annohl survey
deaths from to save the natiq^.
Milan, the son of a French physician, the barricades, being convinced that typhoid fever in the United States,
who had been a follower o f that real his presence would influence the reb recently completed by the Journal of
democracy crushed by Robespierre els. ( But they shot him down.
the American Medical Association,
and who had served with Napoleon,
Ozanam was a flaming democrat, shows that during 1923 every city
He realized that governments cause with a population over 500,000 had
much o f the poverty in the world and a mortality rate under five per 100,seventy years ago he forwarded the 000 for this disease. As typhoid may
James Sweeney Cigar Co.
principles embodied in the National be taken as an index o f the sanita
Catholic W elfare Conference o f the tion o f a city, the progress o f Amer
Dr. Murphy’s Root Beer
United States todav.
He realized ican communities is encouraging. 'The
that democracy in its true sense is fir^ five were Boston, Cleveland.
STRAND THEATRE BUILDING
impossible without the
Catholic Philadelphia, Chicago, New York,
Church.
with rates varying from 1.0 to 2.4.
1634 Curtis St.
Denver, Colo.
As Paul snatched the torch o f Ste What the progress has been may be
phen and carried it on, so Ozanam estimated from the fact that the av
snatched the torch o f Catholic char erage rates fo r the same five cities Editor. Depver Catholic Register:
ity and renewed it. The primary during 1906-1910 were 16.0, 15.7,
My baby was born two months pre
idea o f his society is to lift the ban 41,7, 16.8, 13.5.
mature. She weighed three and onener o f faith through charity; to have
half pounds. The doctor said at once
its work done by humble men imitat
In Manhattan, in the library o f hie that the little one woyld not live be
SHEET METAL AN D
ing the spirit o f Jesus Christ. Father Thirty-sixth street home (just east cause the valve o f her heart was not
FURNACE W O R K
O’ Ryan expressed the wish that some o f Madison avenue), John P. Morgan closed. She did fairly well for five
BOYNTON FURNACES
one would write a history o f Cath removed a pipe from between hie days and then had a sinking spell.
2 1 4 3 Court Place
Champa 3236-J olic charity.
teeth. He placed the pipe in a recep We sent for the doctor. He gave
tacle, took up a pen. A fter he had some heart medicine, but gave us no
signed his name to a contract calling hope, thinking the baby was dying,
for a loan o f $150,000,000 to the Im which she apparently was. She lay
perial Japanese government, Mr. cold as ice, never moving for twentyT H E P A L M S H O TE L
Morgan resumed his pipe. Said one four hours, and we could not see her
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negotiator:
breathe.
*
Roome single or en suite.
_ “ For 2,584 years the Japanese em
I pinned on her a miraculous medal
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pire has paid all its obligations, and of the Infan t'of Prague and a Sacred
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we don’ t need to entertain the slight Heart badge.
est worry about her ability to con
I have a framed picture o f the
tinue paying her bills over the next Miraculous Infant in my room. We
ten, twenty, fifty or a hundred all prayed most earnestly and sin
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years.” Old fashioned infidels are cerely. The baby was privately bap
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New Name
more honest than new fashioned Rus tized, Mary Josephine. W’ e sent a
sian ones.
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telegram to my sister in Los Angeles.
and
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“ If our party is not very careful this prayers for the baby and several
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Established 1878.
It is not fo r nothing that the Old Tes were promised. On the day my sister
tament relates that God hid the sepul received the telegram the baby began
chre o f Moses on Mount Nebo so that to move and show signs o f life.
the Israelites might not make a fetish
She is now six months old and
out o f their leader. We face a sim- weighs thirteen pounds. I took her
ijar situation today, and it needs but to the same doctor to have her exam
little to send ablaze Lenin fetishism ined and he said: “ I never expected
throughout the length and breadth of to see that baby again.”
Russia.”
He examined her thoroughly and
pronounced her perfect. Her heart
Fundamentalism is more than a is now normal and she is in the best
name and more than a misnomer. It of health.
has corporate existence. The main
W e consider this a miracle and the
organization seems to be “ The Chris grateful parents wish to thank the
tian Fundamentals League,” a cor dear’Gacred Heart o f Jesus and the
poration having “ international o f Infant o f Prague.
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PRINCIPIES OF
(By Rev, J. S. Zybura, Colorado
Springs, Colorado).
Some .sixteen years ago when Moderni.sm, that nondescript medley of
well-nigh all the philosophical and
theological aberration.s o f the ages,
had come sufficiently into the open to
be fully recognized for what it was,
the Supreme Pastor o f Christ's flock
at once raised his voice to warn his
lambs and sheep against the wolves
prowling about in sheep’s clothing.
In ringing, unmistakable tones, in h
manner betraying not the slightest
hesitation, ambiguity or compromise,
in clear-cut and telling terms, Pius
X proclaimed: “ Thus spake Christ
and His Apostles and their succes
sors; thus .speak the Modernists; you
see the incompatibility; y o u ' know
your duty.”
The faithful did know, and unhes
itatingly they 'did accept the voice of
Pius as the voice o f Christ; what
ever doubts had harassed their minds
were swept away, whatevef misgivings
had troubled their hearts completely
vanished— “ and there was a great
calm.” Some few branches, it is true,
fell off from the parent stock; but
then these had been decaying for
some time because intellectual pride
— and other causes— had shut off
from them the inflow of the .sap of
.supernatural life. The magnificent
and sturdy oak, however, whose
branches stretch forth to every quar
ter o f the globe, continued to grow
with renewed vigor and vitality.
Now, look on that picture and then
on this: Today, Modernism is work
ing havoc among the clergy and laity
of the Protestant churches. They are
vehemently wrangling about the very
fundamentals o f Christianity. The
matter and the manner o f their quar
rel may be a source o f cynical merri
ment to the flippant unbeliever, but
it fills with poignant concern the
heart o f every earnest Christian.
Well may he ask; “ In this bewilder
ing welter of conflicting opinions,
views, attitudes on matters presum
ably decisive for time and eternity,
to whom are we to turn for trust
worthy guidance? Why are our very
leaders vacillating, temporizing? Are
they blind*leader.s o f the blind? If
not. then why not speak to us the
authoritative word that would bring
order out o f tl^is Babel-like confusion
o f thoughts and tongues? Is it pos
sible th^t after nineteen centuries of
Christianity these, our leaders, can
only say to us: “ We cannot be sure,
we may be wrong, but we think this
is Christ’s message concerning the
belief and conduct necessary for your
salvation.”
Alas, poor Christian! Not only is
it possible but sadly true that this is
the only answer your fallible church
can honestly give you.
“ But,” the thoughtful will urge,
“ if such be the plight o f Christianity,
then Christianity is eminently un
reasonable, and Christ its Founder
was not true God. For were He God,
He would have known, as the Auth
or o f my reason, that it can rightly
demand this: If it is to believe His
doctrines with an assent o f faith that
is absolute, unreserved, certain be
yond all mere opinion and- view—
and such is the assent He demands,
as the Gospels show— then th e y doc
trines must be proposed in a manner
that is authoritative, absolutely reli
able and trustworthy. Only then is
my reason justified to accept and my
will bound to yield.”
For thoughtful individuals one
wholesome effect o f the unfortunate
controversy will be precisely this: To
make them see the actual and real
(not merely the notional), the living
and palpable (not merely the ab
stract) confirmation o f the trutlvthat
Catholicism is the only true ration
alism as it is the only genuine Chris
tianity— the only Christianity that
right reason would naturally look for
from a Divine Christ. Either Cath
olicism or Unitarianism— this is the
logical dilemma.
Recently a Protestant journal
stated: “ The very doctrinal dissen
sions are proofs o f the self-consis
tency of Protestantism, which is not
a system o f doctrine but a principle
of free inquiry in matters o f faith.”
Quite BO. Protestantism it is; but it
is not the Church o f Christ, the Son
of the living God.
It has been said that the distinc
tively Protestant mind is better
known for what it lacks than for
what it has; and it lacks logic, the
sense o f humor and o f due propor
tion. All this is strikingly exempli
fied in the present controversy. While
heartily sympathizing with the sin
cere efforts o f the Fundamentalists
to save what they have o f Christian
ity, one cannot but admit that' they
run counter to their own basic prin
ciple in striving to curb the Modern
ists. Given the “ principle” o f pri
vate judgment, these latter may go
as far as they choose in their head
long course of denial, and no one may
logically say them nay. Unless both
parties accept that infallible co u rf o f
appeal repudiated by their forbears
four centuries ago, the day o f judg
ment will still find them as far away
from a satisfactory and enduring
settlement as they are today. “ And
of their vain contest appeared no
end.”
The Modernists, too, are quite in
consistent in arguing about iheir
‘ ‘religion,” because for them religion
is devoid of all intellectual content,
and for that reason outside the do
main o f argumentation. Let us ex-plain. Modernism is the legitimate
offspring o f Protestantism as ration-
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alized by the agnostici.sm o f Kant,
whom Paulsen hailed as “ the philo
sopher o f Protestantism” (Philosophra Militans,” p. 29 sq.— Berlin
1901). By his two critiques, Kant
proposed to eliminate all conflict be
tween science and faith by limiting
science to the domain o f phenomena,
by denying the dignity o f knowledge
and science to mattei's o f religion and
reducing them to mere postulates of
a blind urge called “ practical rea
son,” fo r which Schleiermacher sub
sequently substituted “ religious .sen
timent.” But Kant’s peace was a
peace o f annihiliation; his critiques
destroy true science as well as true
faith—-he “ made a solitude and called
it peace.”
For the Modernists,' then, religion
and faith have no intellectual con
tent— they are matters o f aspirations,
emotions, individual “ religious senti
ment.” Now, emotions and senti
ments are not arguable. Tom has
his own, so has Dick, and so has
Harry— and that’ s the end o f it— it
all begins and ends in sentiment.
But before y 9U can argue— befure
you can form intelligible judgments
or institute a process o f right reason
ing— you murt have some clear and
definite ideas as to the matter under
discussion; only a rational beginning
and process can lead to rational re
sults. But in n^atters o f religion the
Modernists admit only non-rational
.sentiments. Unless, then, these “ think
ers” return to sound philosophy, to
the principles o f sober common sense,
they will continue to flounder in the
shallow and turbid waters o f emo
tional shams and individualistic de
lusions for ever and a day.
“ What is truth?” they are repeat
edly asking; but, Pilate-like, they
forthwith turn their back on the an
swer by denying reason’ s power to
reach any supersensible, objective,
absolute truth, natural or revealed;
with them empiricism, subjectivism,
relativism reign supreme. From the
confident assertion o f “ the absolute
dominion o f reason in everything,”
the pendulum o f intellectual vagaries
has swung to the flat denial o f rea
son’s powers and principles in its
own proper domain. Today, liberal
Protestants no longer ask whether
God has revealed, or what He has re
vealed, or through what channels we
are to receive His revelation; today
they go further and deny reason’s
ability to acquire the knowledge o f a
personal, transcendent, infinite God
who could have anything to reveal—
if we take revelation in the orthodox
sense. They kn*w only the “ God of
experience,” or one o f the many ab
stract “ absolutes” o f monistic philos
ophies— which “ absolutes” are about
as capable o f influencing man reli
giously as is ether or the law of grav
ity. Practically, these men are their
own gods. . . .
Mankind outside the Catholic
Church will sooq be divided into two
opposite intellectual camps: the one
of those who accept, the other of
those who reject, reason’s ability to
reach true knowledge o f a personal,
transcendent, infinite God.
This
brings into relief the significant role
o f Epistemology and o f Natural
Theology in contemporary Apologet
ics; it points to the importance of
these philosophic branches in the cur
ricula o f our colleges, universities,
ecclesiastical seminaries.
In view o f the present helpless
confusion in the non-Cathollc world
o f thought, the earnest Catholic will
go down on his knees and in humble
gratitude he will thank God for the
precious gift of the true Faith. He
will strive to know the truths o f that
Faith better, and better, Jjoth for his
own spiritual advancement, as well
as for the benefit of those who may
seek enlightenment at his hands. He
will endeavor to love and to live his
Faith ever more loyally, to think and

feel with his Church, to he ever mind
ful o f the power o f good example
to bring the “ other sheep” into the
true Fold. He will pray fervently
and cultivate a sympathetic under
standing for his sincere separated
brethren, the hapless heirs to the ab
errations o f their forefathers. He
will remember that four hundred
years o f misunderstandings and mi.srepresentations have made wide the
gulf between the present generation'
and Mother Church. For the iiv.structed Catholic the position o f his
Church is so cogently logical thajt he
finds it well-nigh impossible to .pic
ture to himself the frame o f mind
o f a sincere non-Catholic. But he
must not forget that there are other
elements to be taken into account:
educational influences, generally ac
cepted axioms o f the religious world
irt which the non-Catholic has grown
up, that very real but indescribable
something which is called the Protest
ant atmosphere— all this and much
beside has gone to forming a strong
prejudice against the Catholic Church
and its teachings and doings. Mark
Twain spoke for many when he .said:
I have been educated to enmity to
wards everything Catholic, and some
times in consequence o f this I find
it easier to discover Catholic faults
than Catholic merits.”
There is, then, a wide and fruitful
field for Catholic lay apostles who
make their Faith shine forth in their
works, who are well equipped to de
fend it by calm but cogent reasoning,
and to give an enlightened explan
ation of it whenever occasion offers,
who pray perseveringly for the re
turn o f their separated brethren to
the true Fold.— “ Go ye also into My
vineyard.”
Don’ t Forget St. Catherine’ s Jiggs’
Supper March 17, from 6 to 8 p. m.
Adults 50c; Children 25c.
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OFFICIAL NOTICE
The CathQlic Register has our fullest approval as to its pur
pose and method o f pnblication. We declare it the official organ o f
the Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak fo r it the whole-bear^
ed support o f our priests and people. That support vrill make The
Register a strong power lo r the spread o f God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
HENRY TIHEN,

May 1, 1918.

Bishop of. Denver.

TRUE TO HISTORY

The Literary Digest gives evidence that serious attempts
to influence politics are being made by Protestant denom
inations. If you read any reliable history, you will find that
this is the way Protestantism was forced on the world. It was
not a spontaneous piovement of people eager for reform. The
people were compelled by princes to accept what clergy the
latter wished to give them, and the princes wanted Protestant
ism, because it brought more money to them as individuals.
Only in Isolated cases was the “ reform” democratic^in any sense.
SHOCKING PARIS

“ Our marriage morals have shocked Paris.” So declared aA
exchange. Other things that would shock Paris if it knew
about them are some of the harrowing tales of French morals
that appear from time to time in the American Sunday cable
news pages.
A LUTHERAN REPEATS W ASH IN G TO N ’S W ARN IN G

When a group of Knights of Columbus went to Washing
ton’s tomb to put a wreath on it, they were joined by an old
gentleman who turned out to be the Rev. Charles H. Stocking,
pastor of the Willoughby-Ridge, 0 ., Lutheran church, and a
veteran of the Civil war, in which he was wounded. He is the
grandson of a soldier of the American Revolution. The Rev.
Mr. Stocking spoke to the Knights and his text, taken from
George Washington’s farewell address, is worth repeating over
and over again: “ Let us with caution indulge the supposition
that morality can be maintained without religion.”
TERRIBLE INDEED

V Cardinal Schulte, of Cologne, Germany, who has just ar
rived in America, says: “ We are stai-ving— we have nothing to
eat. We are freezing— we have neither coal nor clothing. We
owe an everlasting debt of gratitude to A m e rica charity al
ready, but for the Lord’s sake do not abandon us now. Our
darkest hour has arrived. We are doomed to destruction un
less help reaches us forthwith.”
The pastor of his flock would not speak this way unless
conditions were as terrible as he claims. What will you do?

(B y Rev. Matthew Smith).
While Christ had a Virgin birth,
God willed a marriage between
the Blessed Virgin and St. Joseph for
excellent purposes which are outlined
by St. Thomas, who mentions four
reasons why it was fitting on the part
o f God Himself. First, lest Christ
should be rejected by unbelievers as
illegitimate: which leads St. Ambrose
to say on Luke 1, 26-27: “ How could
we blame Herod or the Jews if they
seemed to persecute one who was
born o f adultery?” Secondly, in or
der that in the customary way Hia
inealogy might be traced through
the male line, which was considered
very important by the ancients.
Thirdly, fo r the safety o f the new
born child: lest the devil should plot
a serious hurt against Him. St. Ig
natius says that Mary was the spouse
to St. Joseph “ that the manner of
Christ’s birth might be hidden from
the devil.’’ Fourthly, in order that
Jesus mighhhave Joseph as His fos
ter father: Joseph was therefore
called His father as breadwinner.
S t Thomas says that it was fitting
also fo r the sake o f the Blessed Vir
gin herself. First, because she was
5ius rendered exempt from punish
ment, fo r otherwise, as St. Jerome
points out, she should have been
stoned by the Jews as an adulteress.
Secondly, that thus she might be safe
guarded from ill fame. For this rea
son St. Ambrose says on Luke 1, 2627: “ She was espoused lest she
should be wounded by the ill fame o f
violated virginity in whom the preg
nant womb would betjjken corrup
tion.’ ’ Thirdly, in order that St. Jos
eph might administer to her wants.
Again, it was fitting for our sake.
First, because St. Joseph was thus a
witness to Christ’s being born o f a
virgin. For this reason, St. Ambrose
says: “ Her husband is the more trust

worthy witness o f her purity, that he
would deplore . the dishonor, and
avenge the disgrace, were it not that
he acknowledged the mystery.’ ’ Sec
ondly, her marriage made her address
to the angel Gabriel all th'e more be
lievable. Thus, St. Ambrose says:
“ Belief in Mary’s words is strength
ened, the motive for a lie is removed.
If she had not been espoused when
pregnant, she would seemed to have
needed to hide her sins by a lie:
being espoused, she had no motive
for lying, and the woman’s pregnancy
is the reward o f marriage and gives
^ a c e to the nuptial bond.’ ’ Thirdly,
it is fitting that all excuse be ex
cluded from those virgins, who
through want o f honor, fall into dis
honor. St. Ambrose remarks; “ It
was not becoming that virgins should
expose themselves to evil reports, and
cover themselves with the excuse that
the Mather o f the Lord had also been
oppressed by ill fame.’ ’ Fourthly, it
was fitting because by Mary’s mar
riage to Saint Joseph, the uni
versal Church was typified, which is
a virgin and yet is espoused to one
Man, Christ, as St. Augustine says.
St. Thomas says that a fifth reason
may be added: “ Since the Mother of
the Lord is both espoused and a vir
gin, both virginity and wedlock are
honored in her person, in contradic
tion to those heretics who disparage
one or the other.’ ’
It had been argued by some that
since by her espousal the miracle of
Christ's virgin birth would be less
evident, it seemed that it was un
fitting that Christ should be born of
an espoused virgin. St. Thomas
quotes St. Ambrose as answering to
this, commenting on Luke 1, 26-27:
“ Our Lord preferred that men should
doubt o f His origin rather than o f
His mother’ s purity. For He knew
the delicacy o f virgin modesty, and

hpw easily the fair name o f chastity
is disparaged: nor did He choose that
our faith in His birth should be
strengthened in deferment to His
mother’ s honor.’ ’ St. Thomas goes
on to observe that some miracles
wrought by God are the direct object
o f faith: such are the miracles o f the
virginal birth, the Resurrection o f
our Lord, and the Sacrament o f the
altar. For this reason our Lord
wished these to be more hidden, that
we believing them might have greater
merit. Whereas other miracles are
for the strengthening o f faith: and
these it behooves to be manifest.
It seems that the devil was kept
from the knowledge o f Christ’s vir
gin birth by God. As St. Augustine
points out, the devil can do many
things by his natural power which
he is restrained by the Divine Power
from doing: thus it may be that he
could know by his natural power that
the mother o f God had never exer
cised the marriage right with any
man and was a virgin, yet he was
prevented by God from knowing the
manner o f the Divine Birth. St.
Thomas says: “ That afterwards the
devil after a fashion knew that Christ
was the Son o f God makes no diffi
culty: because then the time had al
ready come fo r Christ to make known
His power against the devil, and to
suffer persecution allowed by him.
But during His infancy it behooved
the malice o f the devil to be with
held, lest he should persecute Him too
severely: fo r Christ did not wish to
suffer such things then, nor to make
His power known, but to show Him
self to be in all things like other in
fants. Hence Pope Leo, in a sermon
on the Epiphany, says that the Magi
found the Child, small in body, de
pendent on others, unable to speak,
and in no way different from the
generality o f human Infants.”
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F A IR PRICES TO U L L

(By Rev. Matthew Smith).
One of a Series of Articles Dealing
with First Corinthians.

St. Paul in the eleventh chapter
gives the clearest evidence to the
Catholic teaching about Holy Com
munion. He brinK this doctrine in
incidentally, thereby making it all
the stronger. He had praised the
Corinthians for some o f their actions
but knew that in a few they had cor
ruption among them and shows that
because o f abuses at the time o f the
reception of Communion he cannot
laud them. He tells ttem t^at, their
TRUE^HIATITUDE
coming together in t h « r efeoIeStaSti- Truman . S. Lewis, retired manufacturer of Waterbury, cal assetfibly is’ doing them ‘‘more
Conn., has announced the gift of $100,000 to St. Raphael’s harm than good. First o f all he de
Catholic hospital, Waterbury, as a memorial to his wife, who clares, he hears that there are schisms
grew to love the institution because of the treatment she se among them, and in part he believes
For there must also be heresies,
cured there. He is not a Catholic. But the chances are strong it.
he declares, so that those who are re
that he will die one, whether or not he thinks so now. It is re proved may be made manifest among
markable how often God gives the gace of conversidn'to non- the Corinthians; by this he means
Catholics who have been benefactors of His works. This is a that by means o f the factions God
the true and genuine Chris
pledge that He will not forget the rich Catholic either, if Ihe manifests
tians, because the latter will keep
latter is generous, Colorado, however, has specialized in rich away from factionalism or try to heal
Catholics who have died without leaving a cent to religion or the division. Speaking o f schisms
and heresies, St. Paul was not here
charity.
using tiiese words in a strict theologi
cal sense, but was referring to party
GLAND QUACKERY
divisions o f cliques that had arisen
Robert Morgan, writing in The Dearborn Independent, among the Corinthians.
He now goes on to deal with a ser
finds that gland therapy is humbug. Gland surgery, gland
transplantation, gland injection and gland pill-dosage are ut ious abuse that had appeared in Cor
inth. In the early Christian Church
terly without merit, worthless as a preventive of disease, value it was common to imitate the Last
less in tlie prolongation of life, useless as a restorer of mental Supper and have the celebration of
or sexual vigor, and actually damaging to the patient. Such Mass or the consecration o f bread
is the opinion, without exception, of reputable, well-trained and wine into the body and blood of
Christ follow a meal such as
physicians, the managing boards of the nation’s best hospitals, Jesus
had occurred at the Last Supper. It
the leading medical research labaratories, the state, county was the intention o f the Church that
and city medical organizations and those boards that have this meal should constitute a love
feast and that the faithful, both rich
charge of the laws regulating medicine, he asserts.
poqi'. should bring what food
In view of this, it is rather interesting to note that our and
they could to the meal and that all
daily papek have no qualms whatever about accepting page should eat from the same table in
advertisements from gland quacks.
common, the idea being that this
feasting together, putting all on ex
actly tlm same rank, should be a sym
A GREAT CATHOLIC HUM ANITARIAN
bol o f Christian love. The name of
A glowing tribute was paid in “ America” of March I by this love feast is “ agape.’ ’ It was
Dr. James J. Walsh to the late Dr. Edward W. Ryan, inter probably due to abuses such as arose
nationally famous Red Cross physician. He was a product in Corinth that the agape, or love
feast, was abolished by the Church,

St. Paul tells the Corinthians that
when they come together into one
place, it is not chiefly with a purpose
to eat the Lord’ s supper. The use
o f the term. Lord’ s Supper, here in
dicates both a love feast and the re
ception o f Holy Communion and he
showed that their abuses are such
that they had escaped from the idea
o f the Church in holding this service.
Every one, he declared, . eats what
he had brought with him himself, and
instead o f there being a common
meal from which all could oat, “ one

TH E JOHN A . M A R T IN DRU G CO .

Here is surely food for thought. If the Reed-Sterling
education bill now before Congress (another form of the SmithTowner, later the Sterling-Towner bill) should become law, it
will mean a decrease in efficiency all over the country.
And let us give you another thing to think about. Has it
entered your head that this may be a deliberate campaign to
bring about ignorance of the masses, under the pretense of
helping them? If you do not think that the Scottish Rite is
Capable of such a thing, study the history of Mexico.
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California

CLEANERS and DYERS

can Save Money and Be Coinfortable by SU ying at the

M en '. Suit. Thoroughly Cleaned and Preised, $1.00
Phones, Y ork 4 9 9 and York 5594

HOTEL O’NEILL
14th and Stout Sts.— Champa 7773— Denver, Colo.
A wrll wndueted, clean, quiet hotel o f BO rooms, where a comfortable out
side room for two persous la $2.00 per day; for one person $1.2B and $1.60.
Two blocks from shopping and theater district.
Take car No. 9 at depot, get off at'Stout street, and walk one block to righL
THOMAS L. O'NEILL, Proprietor

JOSEPH J.CELLA ^

In an article headed “ Is Public School to be Engulfed by
Politics?” Aaron Hardy Ulm, in The Dearborn Independent,
says that 73.4 per cent of all the funds used on public schools
is raised locally or in the districts, towns or cities where the
schools operate. Only 11.6 is raised even by county taxation,
and only 15 per cent is supplied from the state treasury.
While the rule does not hold uniformly, it is worthy of
note that there is a distinct relation between local support
and school efficiency. In most' of the states whose schools are
of high efficiency, local support predominates. In many where
the efficiency rating is low, state'' or county support predom-

Heitzler’s Westiniiister Laflodry

The iUta Market and Baking Co.

Comer Fifteenth and CurtU, Charles Buildinf

Reliable Drugs and Family M edicinet

o f Fordham university and shortly after graduation went to
Mexico for relief work. He was in Serbia when the World war
broke out and was in charge of a Belgrade hospital when that
city was shelled. It was due to his raising an American flag
G eneral Insurance
over the building that the hospital, with its 1,500 patients, and RepresehUng
Leading American Copipanlts
the neighborhood around it were saved. He maintained* sani
>
Phone Main 1674
tary conditions in Belgrade after the decimation of Serbia, saw 23 1 -5 Cooper Bldg., 17th and Curtia
that the children were fed and aided, so far as possible, also
the women. He was stricken with typhus, but all Serbia prayed
and he recovered. After that, he worked in Saloniki, Es
L. C. B. A .
thonia, the Baltic States, Latvia, Russia and Lithuania, closing
a glorious life of service for others Sept. 12, 1923 in Persia I I St. Mary’a Branch No. 298
one of the best known angels of mercy in the world. If Ford- < > Meetinga the Second and Fourth
of each month at Art
ham School of Medicine, a Catholic institution, had done no ', II Tuesday
Studio, 1548 California St.
more than produce him, it would have been worth all the ^ 4 * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^* * * * * * * * * *
trouble it cost. Dr. Walsh F ell says.
PUBLIC SCHOOL IN DANGER

indeed is hungry, and another is
drunk.’’ The Greek word used for
drunk by the Apostle does not neces
sarily mean that the Corinthians
drank to such an extent that they
lost the use o f their reason, but it
can be taken in this sense: hence ; ;
there was a very serious abuse in the
love feast which made the people un
worthy to receive Holy Communion.
“ What,” asked the Saint, “ have
you not houses to eat and to drink
in?
Or despise ye the Church o f
(Continued on Page 7)
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Holy Namfr Society Invites AH
Forty Hours’ at Sacred Heart
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(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
The Holy Name society held its
monthly meeting last Monday eve
ning. The meeting was exceptionally
well attended. A rare treat was
given the members in the nature o f a
talk by Father McGuinness o f the Ex
tension society. A purse was made
up and presented to Father McGuin
ness by the members, who were ca r
ried away by the sp ^ k er’s power of
expression and personality. The fol
lowing resolution was made at this
meeting: Be it resolved by the St,
Francis de Sales’ Holy Name society,
that all the men o f this parish be in
vited to receive Holy Communion in
a body with us on Sunday, April 13;
and furthermore, let every man be
accompanied by his son or sons. Men
having no sons should endeavor to
invite some boy with no father.
There is a movement to form
branches o f the Parent-Teadhers’ as
sociation in all the Catholic parish
schools. It is believed that this action
will in the end be highly beneficial
to the parish schools, securing for
them advantages that they could not
otherwise obtain. The ladies who are
interested in this movement held a
meeting in the assembly room o f the
rectory on last Tuesday afternoon.
The meeting was well attended and
the work o f the association was en
thusiastically discussed.
The sermon Wednesday evening
was given by Father O’Ryan, who ex
changed pulpits w th the pastor.
Father Donnelly.
Next Sunday w ll be Communion
day fo r the members o f the Altar
society. It is hoped to see the ladies
o f the parish unite in setting a fine
example for all in their monthly Com
munion.
The instruction last Tuesday eve
ning given by Father Smith closed
the series. His subject was, “ The
Last Things.”
There was a meeting o f the Denver

conference o f the Catholic Students’
Mission Crusade in the assembly room
last Sunday afternoon. Father McGninness o f Chicago, a vice president
o f the Catholic Extension society, ad
dressed the meeting.
Work on the high school is pro
ce s s in g satisfactorily. The plaster
ing and plumbing are now being
rushed.
Prayers o f the congi'egation were
asked last Sunday fo r the repose o f
the soul o f Mrs. Dunigan, mother of
Mrs. Green o f 625«So. Gilpin, who
died Saturday, March 8. The beads
were said on Sunday evening by the
Catholic Daughters.
The funeral
Mass was said on Monday morning
at 8 o’ clock by Father O’ Heron.
Father McMenamin o f the Cathedral
was in the sanctuary.
A Very pretty nvarriage ceremony
was performed Tuesday, March 4th,
when Miss Myrtle Branen became the
bride o f Martin Dwyer. The brides
maid was Agnes Dwyer and Emmet
Dwyer attended the groom. The cere
mony was performed by the Rev. J.
J; Donnelly. Mrs. Poppy Green ren
dered two appropriate solos during
the service. The happy couple left
on a short honeymoon trip, later go
ing to Casper, W yo., where they will
reside.

MOTHER OF T W O
CHARITY NUNS

DIES

Miss Margaret Murray o f St. Rosa’ s
home was notified o f the death o f
her sister, Mrs. Mary Dunn o f Day
ton, 0 ., who passed away Sunday.
Mrs. Dunn was the mother o f two
•Sisters of Charity o f the Cincinnati
motherhouse— Sister Helen o f Albu
querque and Sister Caritas o f Cincin
nati. Mass fo r the repose o f Mrs.
Dunn’s soul was offered at St. Rosa’s
Tuesday.

A SERVICE OF REAL
FRIENDSHIP

I

W e render what may be called a
service o f real friendship. By unob
trusive guidance in the making o f the
necessary arrangements and by tact
ful suggestion, we try to keep down
cost to a point where we believe it
will not work any burden on the purciiaser. Yet, no matter how simple
the arrangements, we do not detract
from the quality o f the service we
give. That always remains the same
— the best at any price.
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Religious Goods for Lent
Onr line embraces Rosaries, Prayer Books, Way o f the Cross,
Meditation, Books, Crucifixes, Pictures framed and unframed; in
short we have everything that aids to make the Penitential Season
more devotional.

Assortment good and prices reasonable

The James Clarke Church Goods House
Phone Champa 2199.

Altar Society to Serve Jiggs
Dinner St. Patrick’s Evening
(St. Catherine’ s Parish).
The members o f the Altar and Ros
ary society are to be hosts at an ela
borate Jiggs’ dinner party on St. Pat
rick's evening. The Jiggs’ dinner will
long be remembered by those attend
ing because the women in charge
have planned a very appetizing menu
for all those who enjoy corned beef
and its accompanying foodstuffs
This dinner is to be served in the
banquet hall and will be followed by
an evening o f social entertainment.
The new kitchen will soon be com
plete in its equipment. Recently the
Blackmer Furniture Co. presented
the parish with a beautiful Hoosier
kitchen cabinet, which adds to both
the appearance and serviceability of
the kitchen. During the week the
Altar and Rosary society. purchased
a complete set o f dishes and silver
ware. This will enable them to ac-

1638-40 Tremont St., Denver, Colo.

(St. Philomena’s Parish)
Those whose children attend the
public schools should be most careful
to have them present for the Stations
o f the Cross at 3:45 Friday after
noon, as this hour was selected es
pecially to accommodate them. Lack
ing the daily contact with religion, no
observance o f Lent should be omit
ted, lest too late it be discovered that
the winds o f the desert places have
blown away the seed, or the fowls of
the air have destroyed it.
Next Sunday will be Communion
day fo r the League o f the Sacred
Heart, the members to receive in a
body at the 7:30 Mass.
The Requiem High Masses fo r this
week are: Tuesday fo r Michael McGlone, month’s mind Mass, requested
by his w ife ; Thursday, Mrs. Anna De
laney, requested by Mrs. Felix O’Neil
Friday, Mrs. Elizabeth Gregoire, re
quested by Miss Marie Gregoire.
The club o f which Mrs. O’ Meara
president is giving a theater party
at the Bluebird March 17 and 18, the
offerings being “ The 'Virginian” and
“ Tiger Rose.” The best time to go IS
'
when it boosts the school.
Father Krenz talked on the evenini
o f Ash Wednesday and his kind
gentle voice made all feel that truly
one of the Fathers o f the Church was
instructing them.
Feather Higgins preached at the
Church o f the Annunciation Sunday
evening, his subject being the same
as his morning sermon at St. Philo
mena’s, which moved his hearers not
alone by its eloquence and logic but
by the fervor and sincerity o f the
speaker as well, who admonished us
to accept each new day as a g ift from
the hand o f God and that in returning
it to Him we shall fill it with praise
and homage. Father Moran had pre
ceded him in the Annunciation pul
pit, having preached there on Ash
Wednesday on “ Death.”
He also
preached Tuesday evening o f this
week at St. Mary Magdalen’ s at E y e 
water, when his subject was “ The
Cross.”
On next Sunday evening Father
Mannix o f St. Catherine’s parish will
preach here on “ The Most Foolish
Man in the World.” Father Mannix’s
vigorous style is known to all, and his
clmracteristically chosen subject will
lose nothing in the handling.
Last Sunday was Communion day
for the sodalities o f the Blessed Vir
gin and the number o f communicants
was an inspiring consideration.

commodate a greater number o f peo
ple at their St, Patrick’ s dinner.
The regular meeting o f the 'Young
Ladies’ sodality will be held on
Thursday evening o f this week in the
rectory hall, at 8:15. Sunday, the
sodality will receive Communion in a
body at the 8 o’ clock Mass.
“ The Seal o f Confession,” » Lenten
production o f the famous p)ioto-play,
will be given in St. Catherine’s hall
on March 25 under the auspices o f the
Young Ladies’ sodality. 'This organ
ization secured the play from St.
Louis for this evening; due to the
nature o f this play it is particularly
suited to the Lenten season. 'Tickets
may be secured from any member of
the sodality.
On Saturday evening W. J. Cogs
well passed away at Mercy hospital
and was buried from St. Catherine’s
church on Tuesday morning. Sympa
thy is extended to the bereaved wife
and daughter, Miss Charlotte Cogs
well, who have recently moved into
the parish.
Mrs. Joseph Brown is numbered
among those who are seriously ill.
Mr. Brown’s condition has been criti
cal for nearly a week; little hope is
held for his recovery. Mrs. LeRoy
Washburn is elowly 'recovering from
her serious illness ^ t it still confined
to her home. It is expected that she
(St. Elizabeth’s Parish).
The Franciscans have been very will soon be able to resume her ac
busy the past week and have several tivities.
engagements for the Lenten season.
Fathers Chrysostom and Justin closed
the mission at Sterling on Sunday. THOS. P . RODGERS, HOLY
Father Severin preached a German FAM ILY PARISHIONER, IS
(St. Joseph’s Parish)
sermon to our congregation. Every BURIED ON W EDNESDAY
For all who are fortunate enough
Sunday during Lent, at 7 :30 in the
to see it, “ Rose o f Kildare,” which
evening, there will _be a German
will be staged by the Dramatic club
(Holy Family Parish)
Lenten sermon. It is expected that
A very sad death occurred Sunday of the parish' Sunday evening, will
every one who desires such will make morning when Thos. P. Rodgers passed stand for as fine an example of the
it a point to be present. Father Greg away. He had been ill for a long iudiciously written Irish romance as
ory delivered the sermon fo r the time, but, due to his patience and las been seen since the days o f Dan
closing o f the Forty Hours’ at the heerfulness, his death was a great McCarthy and his “ Wild Irish Rose.”
Sacred Heart church on Suhday eve shock to his many friends. He is Every year a host o f Irish plays are
ning and on the same night Father survived by his widow and three small performed at this season and among
Godfrey preached at St. Joseph’s children. The funeral was held from them “ Rose o f Kildare” takes its
church. The Sunday night sermons the church on Wednesday morning. place with the best. The play is a
at St. Joseph’s church will be
Bernard MulH|:an, also a member ove romance that intimately appeals
preached by Father Justin, while o f this parish, died last week at his to every heart. The world is primed
and pushed by love and it thrills at
those on Wednesday night at the home, 4200 TennySon.
same church will be given by Father
The regular monthly meeting of seeing the chapter o f accidents move
Gregory. Father Gregory will con- the Altar society will be held this into a true and solid love threatening
dilct the mission at Golden, which (Thursday) afternoon at the home to disrupt it only to find the mists
will open on Sunday morning.
of Mrs. P. Ryan, 4525 Xavier.— Mrs. rise and true hearts again united.
■The English Lenten course at St. Thos. Collins o f 4521 West 52nd ave
The junior class entertained the
Elizabeth’s, conducted every Tuesday nue, is improving.— Next Sunday is seniors and their parents at a bannight, will be preached by one of the Communion day for the Young uet Monday evening, March 3.
Redemptorists from St. Joseph’s.
'athers Carrdll, Guenther and Kenny
Ladies’ sodality.
The Young Ladies’ sodality and the
The Lenten devotions on Wednes were present.
Children of Mary will receive Holy- day and Friday are drawing large
Father Carroll left last Thursday
Communion on Sunday morning at crowds. During Lent the Holy Hour for St. Louis, where he will conduct
mission.— St. Jospeh’s was repre
the 8 o’clock Mass. The regular will be held on Sunday evening, in
sented at the St. Vincent de Paul
monthly meeting will .take place on stead o f Thursday.
meeting at the K. o f C. on Sunday
Wednesday night, March 19.
by Wm. Craron and Neal Sexton.
Despite the stormy weather of last
FR.
O’RYAN
LECTURES
The Holy Name society held a
Friday night a good attendance of
TO CATHOLIC STUDENTS meeting on Sunday evening at which
men was present for the meeting of
time the work o f the St. Vincent de
the Holy Name society and all en
The Rev. Wm. O’ Ryan, pastor o f Paul society was discussed.
W
joyed the talk by Father Gregory.
On Sunday morning the men res St. Leo’s church, conducted a series Craron, G. Mulqueen and J. McKee
ponded and a large attendance was o f lectures for the Catholic students were appointed on a committee. 'They
o f Denver university last week, the have called a meeting fo r next Sun
on hand for Communion.
R w ular St. Anthony devotions ev occasion being Prayer week ac the day morning, after the nine o’clock
ery Tuesday morning at the 6, 7 and school. The priest’s lectures were Mass.
A t the regular meeting o f the Dra
8 o’clock Masses; also in the evening given as follow s: Wednesday, "Our
at 7:45. Lenten services Sunday eve- indebtedness to Christ;” Thursday, matic club on Monday evening the
Culture
in
the
Catholic Misses M. Fitzell and M. Brown and
ing, German sermon at 7:30; Tues “ The
day, English sermon, and Friday eve Church;” Friday, “ The Heart o f Reli Messrs. R. McNicholaa, and L. Dono
ning, at 7;45, Stations of the Cross. gion.” The lectures were given under van were elected to serve on the ex
the auspices o f the Newman club. ecutive committee.
For the past two years the authorities
REV. FRANCIS W ALSH TO at the university have not invited a
Don’ t Forget St. Catherine’ s Jiggs’
priest to participate in these services,
GIVE SECOND LECTURE
Supper March 17, from 6 to 8 p.
but this year Chancellor Harper in Adults 50c; Children 2|ic.
Father Francis Walsh, who will de sisted that one be invited.
liver the second o f the Lenten lec
ACORN BRAND
ture series at t)ie Argonaut hotel on CONVERT CLASS GETS
Thursday, March 20, at 3 p. m., has
37 W ITHIN PAST YEAR
OF ICE CREAM
arranged his subject under the fo l
lowing heads:
Sterling,!!!.— The Benson club o f Special I c j Cream for Special Parties
1. The true' meaning o f Demo this city has aroused the interest of
UNION C R E A M E R Y CO.
cracy— not the absolute rule o f the clergy and laymen in all parts o f the
119 Elat! St.
Phone So. 3580
majority— but a form o f government country.
The club was organized
and Guarantee Satisfaction ,
erected to safeguard inalienable six years ago, at the request o f Rev
rights, the form being determined by Andrew J. Burns, pastor o f St. Mary’ s
the will o f the majority.
parish, and took its name from Rob
2. Brief account of the evolution ert Hugh Benson, the great English
G A S T E L L O ’S
of democracy. Democracies of the convert to Mother Churoh. Its mcm
are
offering Gentlemen’s Tou
Old and New World-compared.
bership at present is a hundred and
pees, hair lace parting, for $15
3. The ultimate source o f author seventy-five converts to Catholicism
for the balance of this month.
ity in a democracy, not the consent from Sacred Heart and St. Mary’i
o f the government; such ' consent parishes o f Sterling. A class o f f i f 
Castello’s Hair Store
gives to individuals the right to ex teen is now studying under the di
626 15th St., Temple Ct. Bldg.
ercise authority, but the authority it rection o f Father Bums, who gives
self arises from the law o f nature— instructions twice a week, Wednesday
from God.
and Friday evenings, to those desiring
4. The great defect in ' Modem to learn the principles o f Catholicism,
T H E M U R P H Y -M A H O N E Y
Democracy— inadequate control o f Last year thirty-seven conversions
M OTOR CO,
industry— necessity o f greater so were made in St. Mary’s parish and
cialization to remedy the defect.
the problem o f mixed marriages is
iU V IC E
■ALU
5. Religion the only safe prop o f Solved, as the non-Catholic party in
Democracy.
almost every such contract has been
Lake Place and Federal Boulevard
6. The position o f the Church in baptized, the hiarriage blessed and
Phone Gallup 4200
reference to the Modern Democratic the children have been enrolled in the
State.
parochial school.
a h * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * # # * # ! I I' l

Franciscans Have

/
0
/

(Sacred Heart and St. Ignatius’
John R. Schilling. Many noted sing
Parish).
ers from different parts o f the city
On Sunday evening the Forty assisted the choir. Included among
Hours’ closed at Sacred Heart church. these were Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. J.
The devotions opened on Friday P. Donery, Miss Nora Brophy, Thos.
morning with a Solemn High Mass F. Sullivan, C. Wm. Woeber, Lee Gib
and procession. Eighty little flower bons and Mr. Casey. Miss Irene
girls marched in the procession, and Keefe presided at the organ.
about ninety boys, all members of
The Young Ladies’ sodality was
the Sanctuary society, also took part. re-organized at a meeting held in
During the Forty Hours’ pupils of Loyola basement chapel on last Sun
Sacred Heart school and members of day afternoon. Father McDonnell,
the different sodalities in the parish who is to bo the director o f Hie so
kept watch before the Blessed Sacra ciety, gave an instructive talk. He
ment. Much credit is due the good first spoke o f the origin, purpose,
sisters who trained the little ones and growth, etc., of sodalities in general;
the servers for the procession.
then he gave the history o f the sodal
The sermon on Sunday evening ity in Sacred Heart parish from its
was preached by Father Gregory formation in 1884 until the present
Carr, 0 . F. M., who also presided at time. The election o f officers then
the closing procession.
took place and plans for the future
The Solemn High Mass on Friday were formulated^ 'The young ladies
morning was sung by Father Charles are quite enthusiastic and hope soon
McDonnell, assisted by Father Bruck- to have a large and well organized
er as deacon and Father Hamilton as sodality. Next Sunday morning the
sub-deacon. On Sunday morning the members will receive Holy Commun
Mass was celebrated by Father Ham ion at Loyola chapel at the 8:30
ilton, S.J., who was assisted by Mass.
Father Brucker as deacon and Father
Sacred Heart’ s annual St. Patrick’ s
Fitzgerald o f Regis college as sub day entertainment will take place at
deacon. A special musical program Adelphian hall on Sunday evening,
was rendered by the Sacred Heart [March 23. Tickets may be obtained
choir under the direction o f Mrs. from the school children.

St Joseph’s t o .
Have Irish Play
Sunday Evening

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

The success o f the mission which
is being conducted this week fo r the
Spanish-speaking people o f Denver
at St. Leo’s church emphasizes more
than ever the necessity o f a church
fo r these people. The church has
been crowded to overflowing every
evening during the services, and this
in spite o f the stormy weather.
Fdthers John Bonet and James Towrandell, Theatines from Conejos, are
conducting the mission. Services are
being held every morning at 9:30

and in the evening at 7 :30.
The closing o f the mission will take
place next Sundav afternoon, at
which time Bishop J. Henry Tihen
will administer Confirmation. 'The
Bishop will speak at the services.

DR. F. J. CUFFEY
DENTIST
Office H ours:

DORCH ESTER IN F A N T
EN LARG ED

8:30-12:00;
1:00-S:S0

ASYLUM

Boston.— A new building for St.
Mary’s Infant asylum in Dorchester
has just been completed. Recently it
was inspected by more.than five hun
dred people and shortly after it was
blessed and dedicated by Rt. Rev.
Joseph G. Anderson, auxiliary Bishop
o f the diocese. The building will]
accommodate fifty more patients.

Eveolnss and
Sundays by
Appointment
Only

827 16th Street- -Upstairs
Phone Main 1824

%

North Denver Bank
W EST 29th A T ZUNI STREET
THERE IS ONE $ T H A T IS W ORTH ALL THE REST,
TH AT IS THE $ TH AT OPENS A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
Open Saturday
Evenings

W e Pay 4 %
Interest

Member Federal
Reserve System

THE FRIENDLY NEIGHBORHOOD BANK

The “Booster” Hat
Here’ i your chance to help boost
the Greater Denver program with a
“ Booster”
hat. Latest and most
classy design. Exclusive model.
A
genuine Mallory, made from a Cott
rell idea.
Gives just that finishing
touch so essential to a well-dressed

The Denver Slogan stamped
in gold in the rich
leather lining.

Knit-tex
S p r i a g T a p e o a ts
Made in light shades— Light Groy, Cambridge Grey, Tan Mix
ture, Brown Heather, Dark Green Heather, Light Green
Heather Mixture, Blue Scotch Mixture and Oxford.
Also, finest virgin wool topcoats. Light colors in overplaids
and fancy patterns. English models, with Raglan or set-in
sleeves. Loose fitting, or with 3-piece or half bolt.

:.50
Sold
Only
at
621 Sixteenth SL

MALLINSON’S
SILK WEEK
Reveals a W ealth o f Ideas
and Inspiration for
Spring Sewing
Mallinson’s Silk Week will be cele
brated in our Silk Department the en
tire Week of March 10th and 15th.
Here are displayed the most beautiful
array of Silks— more fascinating in
design and more glorious in color ef
fect than ever before.

Pussy Willow Scarf Free
is an
With
son’s
given

important feature of this event.
every $40 purchase of Mallin
Silks, this lovely Scarf will be
free.

It is hand-block printed, in a striking
Spanish pattern, and exquisitely col
ored. Since the Scarf is so important
a spring accessory, this offer will have
added interest. See it on display in
the Silk Section.
MAIN FLOOR, 16TH ST.
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Senator Reed Imniigratioii Bill

e^TH O l-IC D( ICTRINE
OF HOL’V COMMUNION

Deliberate Campip to Slander
Priests Qarged by Bisbop Scbinbs

(Continued from Page 4 ).
God, and put theih to shame that
have nqt? What shall I say to ypu?
Do I praise you? I praise you not.”
Then he goes on to give the clearest
evidence o f what Holy Comiriunion
means.
Washington, D. C.— The census o f viduals o f such nationaUty resident ■’ He says that he has received of
Cleveland.— In the course o f his 4pes toe priest mingle among you in Shop Phone, York 811-W
Reeidence Phone, York 6823-J
* 19i0 instead o f that o f 1890 is made in continental United States as de the Lord the doctrine’ which he has sermon at the funeral o f Rev. Peter sorrow and sickness and prove him
the basis o f fixing percentage limit termined by the censps o f 1910.”
taught to- the Corinthians about the Rysanek, a former court chaplain self your truest friend.
V
. A . KISER
ation o f immigration in the bill in
Using the lOlO census as a basis ihstttution o f the Blessed Sacrament. during the I j^ im e o f Archduke Qtto
“ In spite o f this, however, there is
Plumjbing, G 51S Fitting and
troduced by Senator Eeed o f Pennsyl for fixing quotas was advocated by It is to be noted here that St. Paul, o f Atistria, Bishop Joseph Schrembs a movement today, a propaganda
vania to regulate the admission, of the director of the bureau of immi who was not converted to Christian said:
Hot Water Fitting
that would instill mistrust and hatred
aliens.
gration o f the National Catholic Wel ity until after toe ascension o f
"Tljere i? a movement among the toward the priest in the hearts of.
2210
E. Colfax Avenue
Upder the Reed bijl, aliens are fare Conference at hearings o f the Christ, claims to have received di peoj^e that is begotten' o f hatred of the people.
given credit fo r the number o f their senate committee on immigration on rectly from Jesus the dogma which the Church; there is a propaganda
“ My denr Catholic people, expel
own nationality who ' have become the Johnson hilb Three o f the five he has taughl to the Corinthians. out in the world today begotten of that propaganda from your hoihes
Presentation Parish
naturalized citizens. The quota 'al recomniendatidns made by the N. C This is in line with what he wrote hatred for the priest,'that is insidi and frpm your hearts and do not
lowed to a particular nationality ac W. C. director appear in the Reed about his doctrine to the Galatians: ously tr^OTg to work its way into toe listen to those who would rob you of
cording to the 1910 census may fur bill. The brief submitted by the di For neither did I receive it from hearts 0 1 toe Catholic people and set your greatest blessing, the 'blessing
M A S S E Y
ther be increased under the Reed bill rector recommended, “ 16 fewer im men, nor did I learn it: but by the toem against their priests as though that goes with you through time and
Can
Supply
'You IVIlh Anythiog
'
in proportion to the number o f that migrants are desired, let it he brought revelation o f Jesus Christ” (Cal. 11, they were their enemies.
eternity. Cling closely to your priests
particular ^lationality who have be about by .reducing the present three 12). Here is what the A p o ^ e says
“ And yet is it not true that the and aid them by your prayers, aid Groceries,. Moats, Hardware, Dry
com e naturalized citizens as shown per centum figure based on a recent to the Corintoians that he had re priest is the minister o f God’s them by your support; do ijol- treat Goods, Notions, Shoes, Paints, School
Supplies, Fire Insurance
the 1920 Census. .
census, that o f 1 9 }()-o r better still ceived from the Lord: “ The Lerd Church, and toat he is your greatest them with suspicion, but treat them
Give US a trial and he convinced
The Reed bill provides, “ The an the 10201census, and not by direct Jesus Christ, the same night in which benefactor? fl^e priest has always with a holy love that ife begotten of
nual ’‘quota’ o f any .nationality shall affronts to variops groups o f foreign- He .was betrayed, took brimd, and stood on the side o f the people and God, because' toey haVe been given to 716 Knox Court
Phmne South 299
be 200 and in addition thereto 1 per b om ,_id t^ n s and by insult to the giving thanks, broke, and'said: TaJie against the oppressor. The pnest has you by Jesus Christ to minister unto
centum o f the number o f foreign- nations irbnj which they cpme.”
ye and eat: this is itfy body which always remained at the sipe o f the you the blessings o f Christ’ s precious SEVENTH AVE. DRY G|Q<)D5
born individuals - o f such nationality
.The;,Reed hill conforms" in large shall be: delivered fo r you: thip do people anid against the emissaries of redemption.”
1
resident in cbntinehtal. United States measurd to ' the views exprtssed by for the commemoration of Me. In evil who 'would mislead them, who
Father Rysanek was a native of Dry Goods Notions, Stamped Gopds
as determined by the United States Secretary o f State Hughes in' letters like manner also the chalice, after would rob them o f their faith and its Napajedla, Moravia, Gzecho-SlovaHouse .^Drdsses made to order
census o f 1010, and, when it shall addressed to the house and senate He had supped, saying: This chalice blessings and give them nothing but kia. He was bOrn June 30, 1858H EM STITCH ING
have appeared by the censps-o£ !1920 committee chairmen. .Both the John-, is the New Testament in My blood: infidelity in its place.
He was educated and ordained in
3417
W est 7th Avenue
that more than one-half o f the for son and the Reed bill tighten r
this do ye as often as you shall drink
“ Just as ChrisL when on earth, Hungary and for a time gave mis
OppQsite Presentation Church' •'
eign-born individuals o f any nation somewhat 09 the regulation of a; for the c.o.minemoration o f Me. For was the friend o f the people, just as sions to the Bohemians living in Vien
ality then resident in continental mission o f aliens, hut neither bill as o.ften as voy shall eat this bread, He walked among them and gave na. In 1898 he was appointed chap
United States has become natnfali'red gives a non-quota class to the declar and drink this toaljce, you shall shew them freely o f His blessings, so loo lain to the family o f Archduke Otto,
citizens o f the United' States, there ants. The Reed bill still is silent on toe death o f the Lord, until He
brother o f Emperor Franz Josef,
S t Patriric’s Parish
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CLYDE SANTANGELO of 3448 Pecos.
Funeral was held Friday afternoon at 2
o'clock from the residence. Interment Mt.
Olivet. Horan & Son servcie.
MRS, ANNA QUINN McEWEN of 414
Humboldt. Ket(uiem Mass was sung Friday
morning at 9:80 o'clock at St, John's church.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan & Son .service.
MISS BETTY COLLINS of 2245 Albion.
Funeral services were held Sunday after
noon at 2:80 o’clock at the Blessed Sacra
ment church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan
£ Son service.
HELEN VICENEC of 4989 Perry. Fun
eral wa« held Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock
from Horan & Son funeral chapel. Inter
ment Mt. Olivet.
MRS. CATHERINE DENNY of 2255 Gay
lord.
Kequ'iem Mass was sung Tuesday
morning at 9 o'clock at Sacred Heart church.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan £ Son service.
WILLIAM COGSWELL of 4054 Wyan
dotte. Funeral services were held Tuesday W O R T H Y M ISSIO N A R Y IN PLEA
FOR HELP
afternoon at 2 'o ’clock at St.- Catherine':church.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
Horan £
• Denver, Fel).
1924.
Son service.
*
Dear Mr. Conner:
*
MRS. MARY A. GRAHAM of 1018 Mari
Let me, please, through yow- re
posa.
Requiem Mass was eung Tue%(la^
morning at 10 o’clock at St. Ellxabeth's spectable paper, appeal to the’ Godchurch.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
Horan £ oving Catholics to assist me to build
Son service.
CHARLES KLUSAM of 4.66 KaUmath a Greek Catholic Monastery, united
Funeral was^ held Sunday afternoon from St. with Rome, in Ramah, Elbert county,
Joseph's church.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
Colorado. We have already bought
BERNARD FRANCIS" MULLIGAN of 4220
Tennyson.
Funeral was held Saturday eighty acres o f land for this purpose
morning from Holy Family church. Inter and erected a little church.
Please
ment Mt. Olivet. Jas. P. McConaty, direc forward donations to the following
tor.
MRS. MARY DUNIGAN of 625 S. Gilpin address:
Rev. Macarius Affendick, P. O.
Funeral was held Monday morning from St
Francis de Sales’ church.
Interment Mt Box 162, Denver, Colo.
Olivet. SeTvices by D. C. Lawrence Fun
Gratefully yours in Christ,
eral Home.
Rev. Macarius Atfcni)ick.
" THOMAS LYNCH.
Funeral was held
Tueudnv from Annunciation church. Inter
ment Mt. Olivet. Direction of E. P. Mc
DENVER CHANGES HANDS
Govern.
CONRAD A. PILLE. Funeral wa^ heU’
BEGINNING OF APRIL
Wednesday from Holy Ghost church. In
terment Ml. Olivet. Direction of Theodon
Ilackethal.
On April 1, the Denver Dry Goods
THOMAS P. RODGERS of 4364 Stuart St. company, or “ The Denver,” as it is
Funeral was held Wednesday from HoP
Family church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Di more familiarly known, will be taken
rection r.f Jai. P. M**Conaty.
over by the Scruggs-VandervoortOAMILLO DE JULIO of 3215 Mariposa. Barney Dry Goods company o f St
Funeral this (Thursday) afternoon fl-om M
Carmel church.
Interment Mt, Olivet Louis, of which Melville L. Wilkin
Horan £ Son service,
son is the president and chief execu
CLARA LUCERO. Funeral this (Thurs tive. The St. Louis firm has bought
day) morning from St. Leo’s church. In
the late Denis
♦erment 1^. Olivet.
Direction Theodore the interests of
Sheedy, Catholic pioneer.
M. F.
Hackethal.

B. C. Olds, Superintendent

Death and Funeral Notices
By the Olinger Mortuary
York 4615

York 4614

W . T. ROCHE
AMBULANCE
SERVICE
COM PANY
Prompt and Careful
Courteous
Day or Night
Best Ambulance* in the W e*t

MONUMENTS

DR. EDWARD JORDAN at Fitrsimon.'
hospital. Requiem Ma«» was sunit SatuH'imornini; at the Cathedral. Interment Ml
Olivet.
MAX BESSER of 2.?42 Seventh Street
Funeral this (Thursday) morninK from St
Elisabeth’ s church. Interment Mt. Olivet
FATHF.R KcMENAMIN’S KIN DIES
Mrs. Mary Winters Dunisan. 02 year?
old, a distant relative of the Rev. Hush L
McMenamio. died Saturday at the home o
her daughter, Mrs. P. J. Green of 625 S
Oilpin street. Mrs. DuniKan had been bed
ridden for eieht years as the result of
broken hin. She was born in Ireland and
enme to the United States at the *Ke of 16
For soma years she lived in Cincinnati,
later removina to Missouri. She came tc
Denver from Marshall, Mo., with her daughter eighteen months ago. Mrs. Green is the
only surviving close relative.
HOTEL MAN DIES
Conrad A. Pillie, proprietor of the Olym
pia hotel, was buried from the Holy Ghosf
church with Requiem High Mass Wednes
day morning. Interment Mt. Olivet cemePille was born and reared in Denver an*
leaves a widow and . baby daughter; hir
father, George F. Pille:.four brothers; Fred
Clarenre, Oliver and Geotge. Jr.; three sis
ters, Elisabeth Pille, Mrs. Lewis H. Hart
well apd Mrs. Fay E. Powell, and his grand
mother. Mrs. Pauline Schneider, a pioneer
resident of Denver.

Sample of My Work

J, M. GREEN
1876 Lafayette Street
Phone York 7410_______
Eet. 1892

I Theodore
I Hackethal

FUNERAL
PARLORS

VICTIM OF BURNS BURIED FROM
ST. ELIZABETH’S CHURCH
Funeral services for Max Besser, Denver
traveling salesman who died as the result
of burns incurred near Pueblo. February 21,
when bis" clothes caught afire from the gasolineitank. of his car. were held this (Thurs
day! morning from St. Elizabeth’s church
with a Requiem High Mass. Interment was
in Mt. Olivet cemetery.
Hr. Besser was a native of Germany
having, been born there iii 1878. He cam^
to the United States twenty years ago and
lived in Denver for the past fifteen years.
He was associated with a local automobilf
accessory company. He was unmarried.

M EM ORIAM

In loving memory o f Albert J. Bo
hanna, who died March 19, 1921.
His CHILDREN.

MRS. D. J. SULLIVAN
HOlilE

M O R TU AR Y

*

Ladies and Children
Our Specialty
Lady Attendant
Cor. Alameda and Broadway

Phone South 444

Mayfield, vice president o f the
Scruggs - Vandervoort - Barney com
pany, one o f the most prominent of
department store executives in the
country, will be identified with “ The
Denver” and will make his permanent
residence in this city. Mr. Wilkinson
is recognized as one o f the really
?reat merchants in the United States.
.\s a salesman and as an executive
his name is known throughout the
merchandising world. The story of
the rise o f Mr. Wilkinson from the
ownership o f a country store in a
small Indiana town to the foremost
rank o f American merchants is, one
of intense interest, and was consid
ered of so much importance to the
commercial world that the American
Magazine not long ago told the story
o f his achievements and his views.
C A L E N D A R OF TH E W E E K

Sunday, March 16.— Second Sun
day in Lent. Gospel, Matt, vii, 1-9:
Transfiguration o f our Lord. St. Finian the Leper, 610.
Monday, March 17.— St. Patrick,
Bishop, Apostle o f Ireland.
Tuesday, March 18.— St. Cyril of
Jerusalem, Bishop anci Doctor, 386
Wednesday, March 19.— St. Jos
eph, Spouse o f Blessed 'Virgin Mary.
Thursday, March 20.— St. Photina,
the Samaritan Woman, Martyr.
Friday, March 21.— St. Ben
Benedict,
Founder O. S. B., 543.
Saturday, March 22.— St. Gather
ine of Sweden, Virgin.
League of the Sacred Heart

General Intentbn for March: The
Consecration o f Families to the
Sacred Heart. •
DR. EDWARD H. JORDAN
Dr. Edward H. Jordan, of 784 Broadway.
World war veteran, died in Fitxaimona hos
pital, following a three-day illneas of pneu
monia. Dr. Jordan, who waa a graduate o;
Ruth Medical college in Chicago, bad made
hi> 'home in Denver since 18Vt. He served
in Denver as county physician under the
first Speer administration. He spent sev
oral years in the Philippines while serving
in the medical department of the United
States army and on the Mexican border for
two years prior to the United States’ en
trance into the World war, and during the
war he was detailed to various army camps
throughout the country. He rose from the
rank of first lieutenant to that of majo;
and resigned about a year after the sign
ing of the armistice, because of ill health
He was a patient in the Fitzaimons general
hospital for a year after the close of the
war.
Dr. Jordan was unmarried and was
fifty years ^Id.
Surviving him are two
brothers. J. P. Jordan of the Denver fire
department and Frank Jordan of the Elks'
club, and one sister, Mrs. M. J. Hock, 3045
E. Colfax avenue. .The funeral was held
last Saturday from the Cathedral.

1449-51 K A LA M A TH ST.
Phone Main 3658
Res. Phone Main 3250

c a r r ig a n

Monumental Works
11 3145 Walnut

PATRONIZE -pU ir 'ADVERTISERS

Cathedral High Mrs, Reed Lauds
Girl Made Non Worh Done hy
Catholic Nuns <

John O'Brien, a writer on the stoff
o f The Denver Post and a Catholie,
will addre.ss the Cathedral .\ltar and
Rosary society Friday on the move
ment o f the “ Calvert A.ssociates” to
Miss Mae Schrapps, daughter of
establish a high class weekly review, Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Schrapps of Great
The Cofnmon Weak The magazine Falls, Mont., a former re.sident of
will appear at New York about Raster Denver and a graduate o f the Cathe
time and will have some o f the mo.st dral high school, received the habit of
Mrs. Verner Z. Reed has come fo r
famous writers in the world on its the Benedictine order at Villa S;holstaff. It will deal with all manner astica, Duluth, Minn., last February ward with the $120,000 needed to
o f events, and will appeal to the 21 and is now known as Sister M. complete the $.‘100,000 equipment
fund o f the state hospital and medical
general public, but will he guided by Florian, O.S.B.
The ceremony of
Catholic principles. The proposition reception, beautiful and impressive, school o f the University o f (Ilolorado.
In recognition o f her gift, one wing o f
is different from anything in the pub was witnessed by many friends.
the new hospital will be made a
lication field today.
Michael Wil-,
Miss Marcells Schrapps (Sister M. rnemorial to her late husband, who
Hams is at the head. The staff will Frances), also a former pupil o f the*
died a Catholic.
not be entirely Catholic.
Cathedral school, made her triennial
Mrs. Reed, with Mrs. Thomas F.
The ‘Brownson club, compo.«ed of vows on February 20.
Daly and Halsted L. Ritter, has been
converts and friends o f the convert
making a personal tour o f inspection
moyemenh, at its meeting Friday JOHN McCORMACK HOPES through somet,'of the institutions innamed a committee to catalog and
HE’LL SING FOREVER ^eluded jn too Community Chest anti
arrange books in its proposed lib
on the wholfe has been very favorably
rary. A t Father McMenamin’a invi
in^pressed vyith what is being accom
JOHN McCORMACK
tation, the library will be placed in
plished thtopgh the chest.
Hopes
to
Join
the
Celestial
Choir
the Cathedral rectory, where it will
“ I heard so many criticisms reJ^ihn
MqCormack,
the
famous
be under the supervision o f ,the Rev.
gajCsjipgAhe Wi^y-funds donated to the
singer,
who
will
give
a
concert
-at
the
Francis-W. Walsh. It will specialize
Auditorium Monday evening, March chest were being used that I decided
on books .of Catholic instruction.
24, under Robert Slack’s manage^ to; go and sed for myself whether or
The Rev. Francis W. Walsh o f the ment, was the guest o f honor at the nojt these criticisms had any foun
Cathedral preached at the Blessed annual banquet o f the Holy Cross dation,” Mrs. Reed said. “ So far
Sacrament church Tuesday evening. alumni a short time ago, when the Bs I have been able to ascertain in
The Wednesday evening Lenten college honored hipi with the degree the institutions that I have visitetl,
there are no grounds for complaint.”
lectures in the Littleton church’ are o f doctor.
Mrs. Reed has visited the Epworth
being given by the Rev. Joseph P.
He made the oratorical hit o f the^
O’ Heron and the Rev. F. Gregory evening in his acknowledgment of the" Institutional mission, St. Clara’s or
Smith o f St. Francis de Sales’ parish. reference made to him by the toast phanage, Craig Colony, Sands’ House,
the . Florence Crittenton home, the
■
•
The Rev, Eugene McGuinnes.s, of master.
Holy Cross is well known a * a coK Colored day nursery, the Old Ladies’
the Catholic Church Extension so
ciety, Chicago, was amazed at the lege I which has sent forth many home, the Denver Orphans’ home,
mathematical feats o f the children of clergymen, as well as members of the Jewish Sheltering Home for
S t''F ra n cis de Siles’ school, who legal and medical professions. The Children, the Globeville day nursery,
have developed ability to do prob various speakers glorified their classes the Jewish Home for Old People, anil
lems in the grades that disturb high in loyal and eloquent style. The law the National Jewish Hospital for Con
school and college mathematicians, yers had their defenders and eulo sumptives.
Of these she was most favorably
the work being under the direction gists, and wise and witty speakers
o f the Rev. J. J. Donnelly. Like other told the praises o f the doctors, impressed with the general manage
visitor.s, no matter how learned or sculptors, architects, and men of ment and upkeep o f St. Clara’s or
phanage, at 3800 West Twenty-ninth
famous they may be. Father McGuin- other learned callings.
When it came to Mr. McCormack, avenue.
ness expressed
satisfaction
that
"That orphanage is perfectly run,”
Father Donnelly does not ask visitors he gladly seconded these remarks but
the same questions which the chil recalled that' their usefulness ended she said. “ The house and grounds
are well kept up and the place is
with their lives.
dren handle with apparent ease.
“ In the next world,” he said, “ all spotlessly clean. The thirty-six nuns
A t the invitation o f Rabbi Fried
man, the Rev. Edward J. Mannix, will be happiness. We will have no at the home do all the work— laun
pastor o f St. Catherine’ s church, pains or aches, and o f course there dry, cooking and cleaning, in addition
spoke to the Sisterhood o f Temple will be no need for the doctors, and to teaching, and there are two* men
10 also will it be with the lawyers, as who take care o f the yards and the
Emmanuel Tuesday.
Wm. T. Roche left Denver Sundaj there will be no troubles or conten furnace. There are more than 300
for New York, where he will work in tions there. The architects, sculp- children in the orphanage and they
the interest o f the rodeo. He will 'iors, and painters will see in heaven all look happy. I particularly noticed
return here before the departure of only the finest works in their line, how clean they were and how well
the show, which is scheduled to open as they will have been fashioned-by laundered their clothes were. Every
the Great Architect o f all. And so detail regarding the children’s per
in Long Island on May 15.
Several members o f the Knights of it will go down the liPe, for all occu sonal appearance and the general
REGISTER SMALL ADS
Columbus are co-operating with the pations and callings. But for the management o f the home was as it
Dramatic club o f Regis college in singer, how different it will be! He should be.
THE WALTMAN-KANE REALTY CO.
“ Each child had his own work to
rehearsing for the Passion Play will still continue to sing, and it will
"ServJcf— Valuu”
A Few of Our Inve*tment*
be his occupation alone, of hll the do, and I think that’s a very good
which will be staged next month.
NEW LOYOLA PARISH
St. John’s Altar and Rosary so worldly callings, that will continue to thing. They should be kept busy.
One of the very bent home* in thi* fazt
ciety
will hold its next regular meet exist in heaven, and he will sing there They are being carefully trained and
improvnx district, only I block from church
this training will be most useful to
and pariah. Fine conatruction and condition ing Friday afternoon, March 14, at forever and ever.”
them later on when they are grown
wonderful home for family; 6 rm., amuse the home of Mrs. M. A. Spangelberment rm. and garaKe. Price $6,800; terms.
up and have to get out in the world
eer. 765 Emerson street, with Mrs
Main 8232.
and earn their own living.”
E. B. Field and Mrs. Karl Chambers
CATHEDRAL PARISH
Home and income: 10-rm; home on Capi assisting. Women o f the parish who
tol hill, S-car Karaxe with livinr quarters
A reader wishes to acknowledge
above. A sacrifire at $0,900; easy terms. are not yet members are invited to
a favor received through prayers to
attend.
Main 8232.
the Blessed Virgin and St. Rita.
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES
Mrs. Ellen Barkey and daughter
Home and income near First and Broad
Miss
Mary,
left
fo
r
their
home
in
way; 8 rm s„ fully ipoderiH $3,500: easy
Don’ t Forget.St. Catherine’* Jigfa’
Flint, Mich., after visiting for some
terms. Main 823$.
Supper March 17, from 6 to 8 p. m.
Sale, Trad* or Rent
months with their daughter and si.sAdults 50c; Children 25c.
THE WALTMAN-KANE REALTY CO.
ter, Mrs. F. C. Daly of 3424 West
1706 Stout St.
Main .^232 23rd avenue.
Joseph Lawlor, a member o f the
Mr. Stewart Brown o f 3358 West
lENLO HOTEL AND APARTMENTS
family that for years has published
wo-room apartments, everythin* fur 32nd avenue is confined to his home.
nished, steam beat, very comfortable.
In His ailment seems to be quite serious The Catholic Tribune at St. Joseph,
St. Leo’ s and St. Elizalteth’ s parishes. 1105
The Rev. M. M. Sweeney will ad Mo., died recently, after a long ill
Stout. H. A. Hames, proprietor.
dress the ladies o f the Immaculate ness. He spent several months in
For results from Chiropractic treotment Conception court. Ladies’ Catholic Denver last year as a patient at the
try Zimmer & Davis, 620 14th street. Phone
Foresters, at the next regular meet Phipps sanatorium, and was visited
Stetson, Youngs
Mail 60711.
ing on Thursday, March 20, at 1751 here by his sisters. Misses Mattie and
Laura.
Mr.
Lawlor
was
a
splendid
YES we have the latest records and play- Champa. His subject will be a timely
rolls, Pianos, players, phonographs at
type o f Catholic layman and was a
reduced prices. Lots of small instruments. topic.
business man o f exceptional ability.
The
Rev.
Abraham
Stephan,
forr
Tuning. $2.50. Holland Music Store, 1460
South Pearl, phone South 6696, W. J. L,am- merly pastor in a Palestinian town It is a serious blow to have him lost
to the cause of Catholic journalism.
eris.
near Bethlehem, is now a patient at
COME IN AND PICK OUT A GOOD St. Joseph’s hospital, Denver. He has
USED PIANO. AT A PRICE THAT WILI been authorized by the Bishop to
SOLEMN MASS FOR
SURPRISE AND PLEASE YOU, FOR CASH work among the Syrian Catholics.
Manhattan and Arrow
OR TERMS. FREE TUNING AND FREE
FATHER OF PRIEST
The estate o f Denis Sheedy, pio
DELIVERY. 410 CHARLES BLDG.
neer Denver business man and finan
MOTHERS, leave your children in good cier, and president o f the Denver
Solemn Requiem Mass fo r the re
Catholic home; beat o f care* by experienced
pose o f the soul o f the late John W.
nurse; reasonable.
The Infants’ Nursery Dry Goods company, will be taxed
V A N HEUSEN
2720 Downing. Phone Y. 9SH2-J. Beat of $175,000 under the state inheritance Walsh, father o f the Rev. James
references.
Walsh
o
f
St.
James’
church,
will
be
tax laws. The value o f the estate,
COLLARS
3ung in St. 'Philomena’s church Sat
HOTEL YORK, 19th avenue and Grant. which included a controlling interest
Walking distance.
In Cathedral parish. in the Denver Dry Goods company, urday at 8:30, with the Rev. William
Modem, well furnished rooms; best heat in was listed at $3,840,000.
Negotia Higgins as celebrant, the Rev. John
city. Special winter rates.
tions for the transfer o f control from P. Moran as deacort and the Rev.
COMPETENT lady stenographer wishes the Sheedy estate to the Scruggs, James Flanagan as subdeacon.
part time or light office work. Box B-65, Vandervoort & Barney Dry Goods
Register.
A subscriber wishes to acknowledge
company o f St. Louis were recently
ECONOMY IS THE ROAD TO WEALTH. completed. Mr. Sheedy died last Oc a number o f favors received from the
1898
Don’t sell your old rugs or carpets as junk. tober.
Sacred Heart, through the devotion
I.et us make them into beautiful fluff rugs.
o
f
the
I
Precious
Blood,
the
Im
Mrs.
Thomas
J.
Halter
and
little
G. 3. Johnson Rug Co., 1419 S. Broadway
So. 6976.
son returned after a pleasant vi.sit in maculate Conception and St. Joseph.
Pueblo. During her stay Mrs. Halter
FOR SALE— Houses 6 rms.. modern: close
LET US DO YOUR PRTNTTNO
DENVER.
COLO.
to St. Francis de Sales’ church. $31 South was the inspiration o f several lunch
eons and parties.
Sherman. $6,500.
A subscriber wishes to thank the
HARDWIG Apartments,- 629 22nd street.
Newly decorated. Two-room apartments and Infant Child, the Blessed Mother and
sleeping rooms. Prices reasonable.
Saint Joseph fo r a favor received.
Mrs. Frank Shanley left Monday
WANTED— Board add room in Catholic
home or apt.; reasonable;: walking distance fo r Trinidad to visit her daughter
preferred; piano. Hiss Usurer. Write 2702 Mrs. P. H. Ahem. Mrs. D. S. Horan ••
406 East Colfax— Opposite the Cathedral
11
Franklin.
is also the guest o f her sister, Mrs.
STEAM TABLE ;;
CALL STORTZ FUEL A FEED CO. FOR Ahern, but is expected home the lat :: CAFE
COAL, WOOD. POULTRY SUPPLIES. 4238 ter part of this week.
11
Open
Until
Midnight—
All
Day
Sunday
•‘
YORK. YORK 556. QUALITY, SERVICE
Edward C. Day was re-elected
•
‘
Champa
591
All
Icinds
of
good
things
to
eat
•
•
THREE lota for aale, corner Vassar ave president of the Denver Press club
nue and S. Acoma. Terma if desired. York at the club’s annual meeting Sunday '■
Fish served on all fast days
'
II
3190.
*
I
afternoon. He is the first president
PATCHWORK— Stone, brick, cement and o f the club to be honored by a second
piaster; reasonable. Wendel Zwermann, New term as its presiding officer. Frank
Western hotel, 1143 Larimer street.
E. White was elected vice president
WASHING and ironing don* in my own Wqrren E. Boyer seceretary, and
N O W T H A T LEN T IS HERE
home; called lo r and delivered. Mrs. Peaks Charles MacAllister Willcox treas
1837 Irving street: Gallup 2044-W.
urer. Messrs. Day and White are
W e can supply you with most any kind o f |
SUBURBAN apartment, hot water, heat, Catholics.

The next regular meeting o f the
Denver Knights o f Columbus will be
held Tue.sday evening, March 18, at
the K. o f C. club rooms.
An entertainment in honor o f St.
Patrick will be given at Loretto
Heights on Sunday afternoon at three
o’clock by the stutlents. The fir.st
part o f the program will consist o f
The very same day when he had reading.^, in.strumental and vocal mu
an article printed in The Colorado sic, and the second part will be a
Springs Evening Telegraph (Feb. 26, playlet entitled, “ A Pot o f Broth,” in
1924, last page) announcing that he which a number o f the students will
had been appointed administrator o f appear. The parents and friends of
the Greek Orthodox church, in ^this the students are invited to attend
section, the Rev. Macarius Affen’diek this program.
The Queen o f Heaven Aifi society
hud an article in The Daily American
Tribune, the Catholic daily o f Du will hold its regular monthly meeting
buque, Iowa, appealing for Assistance* on Tuesday, -March 18, at 2:30, at
in building a Greek Catholic monas the home o f Mrs. P. G. Harrington,
tery, in union with Rome, at Ramah, 1653 Vine street, with Mrs. A. G.
Colo. The Catholic daily printed the, Dou(Js and Mrs. W. F. Doherty as
article without question, due to the assisting hostesses. A fter the busi
fact that Affendick, who was or-;^ ness meeting the Rev. M. M. Sweeney
dained an Orthodox prie.st, had made will give an address and a musical
his union with Rome, and it was not program has been arranged.
Mrs. D. G. Monaghan will be hostess
aware yet that, seemingly because he
could do better financially with thc- to the ladies o f the .Cathedral Altar
Orthodox, he had again transferred^ and Rosary society at her home, 556
East 8th avenue, Friday afternoon,
his allegiance.
The eighty acres of land at Ramah, March 14. The Rey. Hugh L. Mcand the church erected there by him, Menamin will be the speaker and the
were obtained from funds collected musical program will be given by Mr.
with the idea that this was to be a Aqthony S'eganti, htfn'dr, and Miss
Uniate church, that is one in union Josephine Courtney, who will enter,
with Rome. Is there to be a ropiti- tain with a group o f piano solos.
Mount St. Scholapticp’s alumnae
tion 6f history' in this property, as
there was with the Greek Catholic met on Tuesday evening with Mrs.
property at Globeville, and is it to Leo- Wunsch, 1480 Bellaire street.
pa.ss into the hands o f a donomihatioii Despite the inclement weather, there
that had nothing to do with its being was a very satisfactory attendance.
The evening was given over to a busi
procured?
Following is the article ihat ap ness meeting and much was accom
peared in The Colorado Springs plished. The matter o f opening and
adjourning the meetings promptly at
paper:
RUSSIAN
ORTH ODOX
CHURCH a certain hour; also the disbursement
o f funds and the reimbursement of
E STA B LISH E S C H A P E L IN
the charity fund were discussed and
REGION
The Rev. Macarius Affendick has definite action was taken. A proposed
been appointed administrator o f the theater benefit; to be given some time
Russian Orthodox churches in Colo after Easter, received consideration
rado and neighboring states by the and the following committee was ap
new Russian Metropolitan, John S. pointed to investigate and act upon
Kedrovsky. The administrator’s resi the matter: Mrs. Gertrude Stack, Mrs.
dence, in accordance with the metro George Lippincott and Mrs. Mar
politan’s wish, will be located in Colo guerite Wunsch. A fter the business
rado Springs. The administrate- will meeting the members wer.e guests at
dainty luncheon served by the
have a chapel in this city for people
hostess.
o f the Orthodox faith.
The Rev. J. J. Donnally, pastor o f
Interested persons can apply to J.
Kotch, 432 South Hancock avenue, St. Frandis de Sales’ parish, gave an
address last Friday to the students
for full information.
Following is that which appeared o f St. Thomas’ seminary.
in The Daily American Tribune:

The
Swigert Bros. Optical Co.

' ’ sc*

Thursday, March
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Ph. Ch. 1079-W
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PHONE CHAMPA 6161

1

Joseph Lawlor of
St. Joseph Dead

Spring Hats

Spring Shirts

618-17^=^^ street

i

private bath, sleeping porches, well fu r
nished. garage.
Fine for invalids.
Rent
reasonable. 1102 Pontiac.

PIANO TUNING, regulating, voicing, re
pairing; 22 years’ experience; all work guar
anteed. E. A. Howes, formerly with Bald
win Piano Co. Phone Champa 2070-W.

GET RID o f those .dandelions now
bv having your lawn turned over
York 6628.
FOR RENT— Furnished front room with
large clothe* closet, In new private home
$16.00 per month. Unlimited phone: break
fast if desired. Fine car service. Cars
and 8. 1931 South Clarkson street.
FOR SALE— Almost new Remington No.
11 typewriter, elite type. 12 inch carriage
decimal tabulator, automatic ribbon reverse,
back spacer and all other late improvements.
Cost me new $127.60 cash. Will sell at sacrl
fice. 1931 South Clarkson St.. South 6022-W
WANTED— Position a* priest's house
keeper. Highly recommended. Apply P. R
Register office.
FOR RENT— Seven room, strictly mod
Sherman.
ern house and garage. 120

GEO. P. HACKETHAL
UNDERTAKER

FOR the Painting job call "Torley, The
Painter.” 2660 King street. Gallup 1487-R.

AT THE RESIDENCE
MORTUARY
500 14th STREET AT GLEMARM

New York.-*—Officers o f the Cath
olic Summer School o f America were
elected at a meeting o f the board of
trustees at the Catholic club here
The Very Rev. Msgr. Thomas G. Car
roll, chancellor of the Archdiocese of
New York, and the Rev. Arthur A
Hughes, o f Rochester, were elected to
the board o f trustees.
CARD OF TH A N K S

We wish to extend our thanks to
our relatives and friends. Father Callanan. Father O’Donohue, Miss Meladean and E. P. McGovern fo r their
kindness during the recent illness and
death of our beloved son, brother and
uncle, 'Thomas J. Lynch.
Signed, Patrick J. Lynch and Mrs.
G. W. Healey and family.

ii

Fresh, Salt or Smoked Sea Foods that
you may desire, at the
%

Ii Loop Fish and
Poultry Market j
Paul J. Walter, Prop.
LOOP MARKET— 15TH A T LAWRENCE

(

W e also carry a com plete line o f
Fresh Dressed Poultry

The Colburn Shop
Millinery

ROOM and good board, walking distance; Seasonable Hat* at Reasonable Price*
space for car free; m g d ^ ; very pleasant.
32 E A ST 20TH A V E N U E
1253 Santa Fe Drive.
. . -

CAPITOL DELICATESSEN

When near the Loop, come in and get acquainted
'
with Paul .
MAIN 3675
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